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PREFACE 
It is significa nt that President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
III his address presenling' the Conscriplion Act , asked that 
co llege men o[ the draft age be defe rred IIntil lhey had 
finish ed lheir year's 1I'0rk. Il is imporla n t thal the lighl 
in the student's window does not go out - that it shine 
long and hrig htl y - for lI' e llIust huild a new world in 
lhe ecl ipse o[ civilization. Peace will come aga in . And 
toda y the statesmen realize what t he educators have been 
sho uting at eadl other [or years: that Youth. " the hope o[ 
the world ," must be ed uca ted if this peace is to e ndure. 
Going o ut into a world [ull of doubt and defeatism , 
the Sen ior Class presenls this book. the 1941 Racollleur , 
as its co ll ege swan-song. The sta ff , having had the (un 
a nd headaches, hope you like their story of 1941 at More-
head. 
TH [ HISTORY 
i\[orehead Normal School , the embryo o[ th e presen t Morehead State Teach-
ers Coll ege, was found ed ill J88i by Mrs. Phoebe Bullon and her son , F . C. 
lIullo n , [or the purpose o[ bringing hig her education to th e people o[ Rowa n 
Cc> unty a nd th e nea rby parts of Eastern Kentucky. 
The ButLOns held the fir st classes of the ne ll' school in a room upstairs 
ill their home. This continued until 1890, wh en the grounds and money for 
th e first school building were given by Judge T homas F . H a rgis of Louisville. 
As a form er res ide nt of Morehead , he bad man y ha ppy memories of his moun -
tain hom e, and a know ledge of ho w educa tion was needed there. In addition to 
thi s donation , Robert Hodso n alld hi s wife , o [ Oanall'ha , Illinois , Inade a gift 
to the school for the erection o[ a dorillitory. 
More hea d NOl"lnal gai ll ed quite a reputation ill the earl y par t of the 
tll'ellt ie th century. III fact , ill 190-1 a youllg Illall was graduated who had walked 
olle hUlldred -e ight Illiles frolll hi s hOllle ill T eliliessee to allelld school. 
Meanwhil e , ill 1900, Morehead had pa ssed fro III control of th e Kelltu cky 
Christiall Miss iollary Society to that of the Christ ian Women ·s Board o[ \IIis -
sio ll s. Ullder th eir directioll , it flouri shed so that it was ab le to add a lIew 
brick bu ilding, Burgess Hall , to th e three wooden ones which had comprised 
th e school. The fa cilities of th ese buildings was most primiti ve when compared 
with those of th e modern sc hool. A large part of the water of Hodson Hall , 
the first dormitory , was supplied by a pump on th e back porch . T his same 
pump still stands in front o[ Allie Young Hall. 
In 1920, th e Governor appointed a commiss ion to decide upon the location 
for two ne ll' state schools to train teachers. Of these, one was to be loca ted in 
the weste rn part of the state, the other in th e eas tern section. Credit is due the 
va rious prominent citizens and the Morehead Commercia l Club for making 
th e preliminary negotiations in securing the funds for th e taking over of the 
;\'orma l School by the state. 
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On November 25, 1922 , the cu mmissiun at a meeting in Lex ington na med 
\I orehead as the site for the eastern Kenlll cky school. Mr. F. C. Button was 
se lected pres ident of the new schuol, which \\"as to be knulI'n as the Morehead 
State Norm al School. 
September 24, 1923, the school first opened its doors as a state institution , 
was a ga la occasion in the history of easte rn Kenlllcky. An es timated three 
thousa nd people ca me by a uto, wagon , buggy, and on [oot , beeves we re barbecued , 
a n enormous pot of btn'goo was made, and barrels of lemonade were read y for 
th e crowd. With this background of cheering people a nd rousi ng speeches, 
Morehead made its debut as a state school. 
Since its opening, Morehead's growth has been stead y. In 1926 the Ad -
ministra tion Building lI'as const rn cted , followed soon by the central hea ting 
plant and Allie Yonng Ha ll. The yea r 1928 saw Fields and Thompson Hall s 
added to the ca mpns. By 193 1, the Pres ident 's home, the Auditor ium -Gy mn as-
ium , the Johnson -Camden Library, the Breck inridge Train ing school, and 
the J a),ne Memoria l Stadium had been completed , a nd lI'ith the addition of 
the nell' hea ting plant , natatorium , Men 's Hall , Science Hall , tit e Home Man-
agement Hou se th e ca mpus was brought to its presen t compl eteness a nd beaut)'. 
In 1930 , the nam e of the school was cha nged to Morehead State Tea che rs 
College. Enrollment has increased from the twe nty-one co ll ege and fewer tha n 
o ne hundred hi gh school students, to seven hundred a nd seven coll ege students 
a lone in the past year . Not on ly have the nam e and enrollment cha nged, but 
on ly fo ur of the origina l teaching' sta ff of 1923 a re st ill here. A ba nquet at 
Homecoming 1940 honored the four , M iss Catherine Braun , Miss Inez Fa ith 
Humphrey, Mr. H . C. H agga n , a nd Mr. C. O. Peratl. 
The standa rds of the coll ege have been ra ised steadil y by the capab le men 
Ilho have been pres ide nts. President Bulton was succeeded in 1929 by J ohn 
HOII'a rd Pa yne. Harvey A. Babb Gone to the helm in 1935 and lI'as fo ll oll'ed 
in 1940 by Wi llia m H. Va ughan. 
Morehead State Teachers College remains today as it lI'as in its beginning-
a symbol of ed ucat ion a nd tolera nce in t he midst of hate - a seclnded place 




CHAPTER 0 N E 
And gladl y would he learn , and gladly teach. 
- CHAUCER 
Sha ll we ca ll them custodians of the light? 
They are the men and the women who guide us 
for four yea rs. Smi ling, scow ling, looking over 
his glasses or down his nose. talking to himselr, 
hailing US on the ca mpus or in the grill at 
ca lFee time , frownin g over o ur pa pers , telling 
an insane joke at which we are compell ed to 
laugh, scratch ing his head slowly as if in d ee p 
thought , sta ring through us, rattling keys , 
loving teaching so that we enjoy his classes, 
elllenaining us. "'See what 1 mea n?", telling tales 
of the South or of th e last war , unreasonable , 
helpful , proverbi a ll y a hselll-minded - he is Dr. , 
Professo r, o r pl a in Mr. , Miss, or Mrs. 
He is the teacher or the staff member who 
hridges the yea rs, conn ecting the cl ass of 19'11 
and the cl ass of 1945 - and we ca ll it Morehead 





Final authority for the administrat ion of the Morehead State Teachers Coll ege is vested in 
a Board of Regellls, composed of five members. The State Superintendent of T)ublic Instruc-
tion is ex-officio chairman of the Board. There are four appointed members who serve with 
the State Superintendelll on the Board of Regents. Dr. John W. Brooker, of Frankfort, Ken-
tucky , is the State Superintendent of Public Instruction and Chairman of the Board. 
Dr. Brooker is a graduate of Georgetown College and the Univers ity of M ich igan, and has 
done grad uate work at the University of Kentucky and Peabody Coll ege. Dr. Brooker has served 
as Superintendent of Schools at Cynthiana, Kentucky, and as Director of School Building Service 
in the Department of Ed ucation at Frankfort. Tn the latter capacity he has served a great 
many years, and has been permitted to formulate a state wide program of ed ucat ion . 
Mrs. Allie W. Young has heen a member of our Board of Regellls since 1936. Her period 
of service has extended over a great many years and testifies to her effIciency and va lue to the 
Board. She is a widow of the late Senator Allie W. Young from Morehead, to whom we look 
as the founder of the college. 
Honorabl e Donald H. Putnam, of Ash land, is a prominent insurance man and business 
man of Eastel'n Kentucky. He served for many years on the Board of Educat ion of the Ash land 
Public Schools, and the Putnam Junior High School at Ashland is named in his honor. Mr. 
Putnam has been a member of our Board since 1937. He has served as Secretary to the Board 
for the past few years. 
Honorable E. E. Shannon is State Treasurer. He is another appointed member of our 
Board of Regents. He previously served as Auditor of Public Accoun ts of Kentuck y, and in 
that capacity has had the opportun ity to study the financial problems connected with the 
coll ege at first -hand. Mr. Shan non is a promi nent banker and business man of Louisa , Ken-
tucky, and served as Cha irm an of the State Board of Charities and Correct ions. H e brings 
to the Board a rich and ripe experience in business affa irs and in successful human relation -
ships. Mr. Shan non has been a member of our Board since 1938. 
Honorable H. H. Ramey, of Salyersvi ll e, is a lawyer, a banker, a business man and philan-
thropist. Mr. Ramey enjoys the reputation of being one of the outstanding lawyers of Eastern 
Kentuck y, with a practice that takes him illlo most of the coulllies served hy the Morehead 
State Teachers College, and thus he has become well acq uainted with the problems confronting 
the college. He began his service on the Board of Regents in the spr ing of 1940. 
Th us, we present to the readers of this hook , the memhers of the Board of Control, to 
whom we look ror gu idance and approva l in the administration of the college. 
MRS. YOUNG, MR. SHANNON 
MR. PUTNAM, MR. BROOKER, MR. RAMEY 
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From ihe Dean 
T he myt hol ogy of Rome gives us the sLOry of Vesta , goddess of the fires ide. T hese ancient 
peopl e attached a peculi a r significa nce LO fire. Each town had its publi c fire a nd trave ll ers , 
when they left the cit y, fo ll owed the prac ti ce of ta king a ta per with them which had been ligh ted 
a t th e COlllm on hearth. Thus the burning Aa me served as a link connecting o ld scenes with 
new vistas, a link bridging th e gap be tween the familiar and the unknown. 
Thro ugh the centuries a no the r Aa me has been kept burning . T hi s is a spiritual LO rch -
the La m p of Lea rning. At times it has glowed brightl y, whil e on othe r occasions it has a l-
mos t been cx tillgui shed . Fortun a te ly, it ha~ never ceased to exist. 
Today, the gene ra l condi t io ns fa : ing ma nkind a re terrifying. Everything for which civi li za-
tion sta nds seems threa tened . T h ro ugh it a ll the La mp of Lea rning st ill burns. Studen ts a re 
"carrying on. " Morehead is pro ud to be do ing its part in the ca use des igned to keep this 
Aa me a t its highes t poss ibl e b rilli ance. 
- \VARREN C. L..\PPI,\I 
from ihe Diredor of ihe Trainins School 
It is right and worthwhile to sugg'est tha t the T ra ining School 111 a Teachers College is 
the " p roving gro und " for prospecti ve teaching personne l a nd ava il able equipment. I t is there-
fo re in such t im es as these tha t we a re especia ll y ha ppy to con vey a greeting to our student 
personnel. T hrough o ur jo int e ffort we may ho pe to send in to the fi eld the highes t type of 
educati ona l leadership : right in a ttitude, tra ining, a nd ma teri a l; read y to help in culca te a nd 
preserve those idea ls in o ur na ti ona l li fe which we are ho ld ing increas ingly d earer a nd more 
wor th y of prese rva tion. 
WARR EN C. L A PPI :\I , A. B. , A. M. - A. B., 
T ransylva ni a Coll ege, 1920; A. M., Uni -
ve rsity of Chi cago, 1929; G raduate Wo rk , 
Un iversity of Indi ana, 1934-35, 194 0-4 1 
- D efln . 
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- CH1 LES VANANT WERP 
CHILES A. VAN ANTW ERP, A. B., A. M. -
A. B., Uni versity of M ichigan , 1922; A. M., 
Uni ve rsit y of Mi chigan , 1934; G radua te 
Work , Uni versity of Ken t ucky, 1939-




ETTA M. , PA ULSON, A. B., A. M. - A. B ., Westel'll Statc Teachers Coll ege, Ka la mazoo, Michi-
gan , 1922; A. M., Teachers Co ll ege, Co lumbia Universit y, 1930 - Crilic Teacher, Fifth 
(;mde, Tmining School. 
FRED A. D UDLEY , A. B. , A. M. , Ph. D . - A_ B. , Oberlin Coll ege, 1923 ; M. A. , Colum b ia Uni -
versIty , 1930; Ph. D. , State Uni versity of Iowa , 1939 - Pmfe,ssor of English . 
CHARLES O . PER ATT, A. 13 ., Ph . B., A. M .. - A. B. , Uni versity of Kentuck y, 190-l ; Ph. B ., 
University of Chicago, 19 16; A. M., Columbia Uni ve rsity , 19 19; Graduate Stu delll, Colu mb ia 
Univers ity, 1931 -32 - Associate Pmfessor of H istO'l)' alld Govenllll elli. 
WAYNE H. KELLER , A. B. , M. S., Ph . D. - A. B ., Georgetown Coll ege, 192 1: M. S., University 
of Kentucky, 1932; Ph . D. , Cornell University , 1937 - Associate Professor il/. Chemish,)', 
GEORGE THOMPSON YOUNG, A. B ., A. M. - A. B ., Centre Coll ege, 193 1; A. M., Columbi a 
Un iversity, 1935 - Cri/ic T el/che'r ill Social Science, Tminin g School. 
ALICE PALMER MORR IS, A. B., B. O. - A. B. , Carroll Coll ege, 1913: B.O., Carroll College, 
1914 ; Graduate, Library School of the University of Wisconsin , 1927 -Librarian . 
ROBERT C. LA UG HLIN, A. B . - A. B. , Morehead State Teachers College, 1937; Graduate 
Work , University of Kentuck y, Summcr, 1939, '40 - Ill structor in Physical Edt/calion, 
DireclO'l' of A thlelics ill Twining School. 
EA RL KING SENFF, A.13., A. M. - A. 13. , Uni versity o[ Kentucky, 1931: A. M. , University 
of Chicago, 19'33; Graduate Work , Un iversity of Southern Ca li fornia , University of Ken -
tucky, 19'10-41 ; R esea rch and teach ing, Un iversity o[ Puerto Rico, Summer 19'10, '4,1 -
Assistant Pm{essO'l- in Histo, ), and Govanm ent. 
PA 1 T l BOLl N - A. B. , Western State Teache rs Coll ege; B. S. , Western State Teachers College ; 
M . A., Uni vers ity of Kentucky - Instructor' in Home Economics. 
WARD B. JACKSON , A. B., A. M . - A. B. , University of Kentucky, 1928 ; A . M., University 
of Kentuck y, 1932 - IlI stn,ctol' in Edllcation. 
ROSS C. ANDERSON , B.S. , A. M. - B . S., Eastern Kentuck y State Tea chers Coll ege 1933: M . A., 
Un iversit y of Kentucky , 1938 - Instn,ctor ill Comlllerce. 
JAMES DAVID FALLS, A. B. , n. S .. A. M. , Ph. D. - A. B., Ogden Coll ege, 1920; B . S., George 
Peabody Coll ege, 1922 A. M. , George Peabod y Coll ege, 1923; Ph . D., George Peabocl y College, 
]926 - Associate Professo'r of Edt/calion. 
ELLIS TUCK JOH NSON, A. B., A. M. - A. B. , Univers ity of Ken tuck y, 1932 ; A. M. , University 
of Kentu cky, 1937 - Assislaut ProfessO)- of H ea lth alld Physica l Edllcatioll , H ead Coarh. 
NELLE \VAL TERS, A. 13 ., A. M. - A. B .. West Virg ini a Uni, 'ersity, 1925; A. M. , Peabody Coll ege, 
1928 - III S" -llctor in Physical Edllcation. 
J AMES B. HOLTlCLAW, A. n., A. M ., Ph . D. - A. 13 .. Universit y of Kentucky, 1925: A. M .. 
Univers ity of Kentu cky, 193 1; Ph. D. , University of Kentucky , 1933 - Profl'ssor o[ History 
alld Govenlllwnt, H ead of Dej)(l'I'tllle llt . 
LEWIS WELLINGTON COCHRAN , n. S .. M. S. - B. S., Morehead State Teachers Coll ege, 
,1936; M. S. , lin iversity of Kentucky, 1939 - Iuslructor in Mathelllatics aud Physics. 
INEZ FA ITH H UM PHREY , A. B ., A. M. - A. B. , 'Eureka Coll ege, 19 10 ; A. M. , Universit y of 
Ch icago. 1927: Grad ua te Stuclen t , Uni vers ity of M ich igan , 1930-3 1 -Associate Professor 
of En.glish, Acling H ead af Depart ment. 
ELLA W ILKES , n. S. , M. S. - B.S. , Peabody Coll ege, 192-1; j\{, S., University o[ Ch icago, 193 1 -
Associate Professor of GeogmtJhy. 
WILLIAM CL'EMARD Wf NELAND. B. S., M. S., Ph. D. - B .S., Uni versity of Kentucky, 1933 : 
M. S. , university of Kenlll cky , 1935; Ph. D ., University of Kentuck y, 1940 - Associat e Pm-
[essa')' il/ M({thematics ({.uc! Physics. 
THOMAS D . YOUNG, A. B. , A. M. - A. B. , Un iversity of Kenlllck y, 1925: A. M. , Colum bia 
UniverSity, 1932 - Assistan.t Professor- in Art. 
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FACULTY 
MAR Y H ELEN BOA RD , A. B., A. M. - A. B., Western State Teachers Coll ege, 1927; A. M .. 
George Peabod y College. 1932 - Cri t ic T eacher, Fint Grade, T rain ing School. 
BETTI E M. ROBI NSON, A. B. , A. M. . - A. B., George town College, 1893; A. M., Columhia 
Un ivers ity. 1926 - Assistant Pmfessor in Ellglish. 
] AM ES G I LB ERT BLAC K, B. S. , M. S. , Ph . O. - B.S ., Uni ve rsity 01' Ke ntucky, 192 1; M. S., 
Uni ve rsi ty of Ke n t ucky, 1922; Ph . D. , Uni versity of Michigan , 1928 - Professor in Ma the· 
Illaties (/.lid Phys ics, H ead of D epc/1"t lllent. 
CU RR ALEEN C. SM IT H - D ean of Women . 
] UA:-.1 lTA MI NISH , A. B., A. M. - A. B., T ra nsylva ni a College, 1919; A. M ., George Pea bod y 
Coll ege, 1930 - C"Uie T eacher, Foreign Languages, Training School. 
R EB ECCA T HO M PSO :-.1 . B. S. , A. M. - B.S., Peabody College, 1925 ; A. M., }'ea body Coll ege 
1929 - Critic T eacher, Sixth Gmde, Tm.ining School. 
ELIZA BET H ROO ME , B. S. , A. M. - B. 5. , Columbia Uni vers ity, 1924 ; A. M., Unive rsity of 
North Caroli na , 1930 - Critic T eacher, Th in/ Gmde, Train ing School. 
CATH E RI NE L. BRAUN , 13 . S. - B. S., George Pea bod y College, 1926 ; G raduate Student , 
Uni vers ity of Chi cago, 1932·33 - ;/ssistant Pmfessor in Geography. 
W ILLIAM H . H U DG INS - Clerk. 
RIENZ I WI LSON J ENN I NGS , 13 . S. , A. M. - 13 . 5., Uni versity of IOlI'a, 1927; A. M. , University 
of Kentucky, 1928; G radu ate Stude nt , Un ive rsity of Kelllucky, 1930 - Associate Pm fessor 
in Commerce, H ead of Depart lll en t . 
LOR ENE SPARKS DAY, A. B., A. M. - A. n., Ke ntucky Wesleyan College, 1929; A. M., Teachers 
Coll ege, Col umb ia Uni versity, 1933 - Critic T eacher in Social Science, T m inill.g School. 
AMY IR ENE MOO RE, B .S., A. M .- B. S., Kansas State Teachers College, 1917; A. M. , Uni ve r· 
sity o f Chicago, 1925 - Critic T eacher in Mathematics, T raining School. 
] ESSE T. MAYS. A. B., A. M . - A. B., Unio n Coll ege, 193 1; A. M., George Pea bod y College, 1933 
- Assistallt Pmfessar in IlI dListrial A ,·ts, H ead af Department. 
L EW IS H EN RY HORT O N, A.B .. A.M.-A . B. , O berlin COll ege , 1923; A. M ., Ohio Sta te 
Uni ve rsity, 1938 - A ssis tallt Pmfessor in Mllsic, H ead of Depa·rtmen t . 
MA R GUERITE BISHO P, A. B., B. S. - A. B., Morehead State Teache rs Coll ege, 13 . S., Columbia 
Un iversity. 
LEONARD M ILLE R , A.B., A. M . - A. B., Uni versity of Kentu cky, 193 1; A. M ., U nivers ity of 
Kentucky, 1937 - Assistan t Pmfessar af H ealth all.d Physical Education, D i1"ector af Physical 
Educa tian . 
WILLIAM EMM ETT BRADLEY, A. n., A. M. - A. n., Uni versity of Kentucky, 1925; A. M . 
Uni versity of Kentucky, 1926 - Assistant Pmfessor ill. Ellglish . 
L INUS A. FA rR , A. B., A.M., - A. B. , Arkansas State Teachers Coll ege, 1925 : A. M. , George 
Pea bod y College, 1930 - ;/ssistallt Professa'" in Ma thematics and Physics . 
;V[ AR]ORI E ES H AM CA RL - Bookstare and Post Office . 
Iv[YRT IS W . H ALL , 13. S. , A. M . - B. S .. George Pea bod y Coll ege, 1925 ; A. M ., George Pea bod y 





H A RLAN. BLA IR - Bllsiness Agent. 
;,\E \ ' ILLE F INCE L, A . B. , A. M . - A. B ., Unive rsity o f Ke nLu ck y, 192 1; A . M., Unive rsit y o f Ke n -
tu ck ~ , 1932 ; Grad u a te W o r k, Uni vers it y o f Virg inia , 1933·34 - Assis tall l P1"Ofessor ill Eco-
'Il 0 Jl IICS . 
M ILDR'ED SW EET, A . B., A.1\'1. - A. B ., Mornings id e (Iowa) College, 1928; A. M ., E aslman 
School of M usic, 1932 - I II St1"liClol' i ll Pia ll o. 
EM MA O . B AC H , A . M. , Ph . D . -- Se ku nd a r le h re rpa tent , Uni ve rsity o f He rne, 1909; A . M. , Uni· 
ve rsi ty of Nebras ka , 19 13; Ph . D., T h e J o hns H opkins U n ive rsity, 1930 - Professo r in 
k[ode m . LallgLlages, H ead of DejJa rt ll!e ll t . 
SAM J . DE NN Y, A . B. , A. M . -- A. B., Uni verl'ity o f Ke nLu cky, 1928; A. M. , Uni ve rsity of 
Ke ntucky, 1932 - CI'itic in. E llglisit, T n lilli ll g School . 
O L IVE SEAG R AVES -Secretm)' 10 Ih e Direclor of Ihe T m ill i llg School . 
G. B. P ENNE BA K'E R , A. B. , M . S. , Ph . D . - A. B ., Uni ve rsi ty o f Ke n t uck y, 1926 ; M . S., Un i· 
ve rsity o f Ke ntu ck y, 1928 ; Ph . D ., U ni ve rsity o f Wiscon sin , 1938 - P1"Ofessor of lJ iology, 
H ead of Ihe D e/Jarllllen t of B iology, Ch eli lish")' alld Geography. 
CL A IR E LOU ISE CAUD ILL, B. S. , A. M . - 13. S. , U hi o Sta te Uni ve rsity, 193-1: A. M. , Colum -
b ia Un ive rsit y. 1936 - I listnt.clo·r in P hysical Edlll"lliio ll , H ead of Physical EdllWl io ll D e-
IHII'l lI lelll for Wome /1. 
F R AN K B. M ILL E R , A. B., M . Ed ., Ph . D . - A . B., Uni ve rsity o f A kro n , 1 9~5 ; M . Ed ., Uni ve r ' 
s it y o f A kron , 1927 ; Ph . D. , U ni ve rsity of Ke ntuck y, 1934 - Associate P1"Ofesso r of Educa liou . 
R EX Ll VI NGSTO :\i HOKE. A. H., A. M ., Ph . D . - A. B ., Un ive rsity o f W es t Virg inia, 1922; 
A. M. , Uni vers ity o r C hicago, 1926 ; Ph. D ., Uni ve rs it y o f C inci nna ti , 1928 - Associale Pro-
fessor of Ed ll ca l ioll . 
L UC [LLE CAT L ETT. A. B., A . M . - A. B., Gou ch e r Coll ege, 1927; A . M ., Un iversit y of Sou th · 
e rn Ca lifornia , 1933 - Cri/ic T ea.chers in Sciellce, Trai ll ing Schoo/. 
MA R VI N GEO R GE. B. S., A.M.- B.S., Sl ate Coll ege, Bow ling G reen . Ohi o , 1930 ; A. M. , 
Teach e rs Coll ege, Columbia Un ivers it y, 193 1 - ;/ssislo ll t P rofessor i ll Music. 
ED NA N EA L . A. B., A . M . - A. B ., Uni ve rsit y o f Ke n t ucky, 1929; A. M .. Tea ch e rs Coll ege, 
Colum b ia Uni ve rsity , 1933 - Crit ic T eacit e r, Sew lld Grade, T rai ll iug School 
GA 13R I'E L CO N KL YN B AN KS, A . B ., B. D ., A. :\1.. - A . B., T ransy lva ni a Coll ege, 19 17 ' 13. D ., 
Coll ege of th e Bible, 192 1; A. M ., Ya le Un ive rsity, 1924 - Assis lan t Professor in English . 
K E[TH P . D AV IS. B . S. , A. M . - B.S ., Ne ll' Yo rk Uni ve rsity, 1933; A . M ., T each ers Coll ege. 
Co lumbi a Uni versity , 1934 : Diplo m a in Vio lin . Th e Ins l il u te o f M usica l Art of Jui lli a rcl 
Sch ool of Music, Nell' Yo r k - Orci7.es.'m D irecl or, Assistall l P rofessor ill M llsic. 
KATH E IU NE D UVA LL CA RR . A. B ., A. M . - A. B ., U n ive rsity of Ke n t u cky, 193 1; A. M. , 
Uni ve rSity o f Ke n t u cky, 1932 ; G rad u ate Stude nt , Corne ll Uni ve rsit y, 1939-40 - Assistant 
P1"Ofessor ill B iology . 
RO M IE D. J U DO . A. B ., A. i'\'1. , Ph . D. - A. B ., Georgeto wn Coll ege, 19 16; A . M ., Uni ve rsity 
o f C h icago, 192'1; Ph . D ., George Pea bod y Coll ege, 1936: G raduate Stu Jen t , Columbi a 
Un ive rsit y, 1925; G radua te studen t , H a rva rd , 1926 - P1"Ofessor o f Educa l io ll , H ead of 
Dej)(II'1 III en t. 
R USSE LL FR AN KLl N TE RR EL L , A. B .. A. M .. Ph . D . - A. B .. Un ive rsity o f Nas h vill e, 1 90~ ' 
A. M ., Pea body Coll ege, 19 15 ; Ph . D . Pea bod y Coll ege, 1926 - P rofessoT of Economics and 
Sociology, H ead of D epaTIII/e ll t. 
NAO M l C LA Y1JOOL. ·A. n., A. M . - A. n., Un ive rsi ty o f Ke ntucky 1930 ; A . M., Teache rs 
College, Columbi a U n ive rsity, 1932 - Assislolll PTOjes.wr iu !I 'rI , H ead of DelHITtmenl. 
13 E R EN [C£ CL A RK , B. S., M. S. -13. S., Hunlin gdon COll ege: M . S .. Uni ve rsity o f Tennessee -
l /l sirll.cto·r in H Ollie Economics . 
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FACULTY 
DOSH A CAU DIL L - Sch ool Nurse. 
ANNA CA R TE R - Secrelary lo lhe P resident . 
AL T O N P AY;,\,E - V ireclor of Puillic R elalio'll s. 
EXE R ROBI NSON - Assislall l lo Ih e D eal! of Wome n . 
DR. G. C. N IC KE LL - School Physician. 
VV. H . R ICE - SlIperill. lell.denl of Buildings and Gmunds . 
M R S. ALLI E i\'I. ANN I NG - Cleric 
M ILDR ED MORR IS - Secre la ry of Exl ension. 
WILLIAM W ILLO UG HBY - A. B., A. M. - A. B ., Uni ve rsity o[ Kentucky, 1934; A. M ., L lli · 
vers ity 01' Ken t Li cky. 1936 ' G rad uate St u den t , Uni ve rsity of Wisconsin , 1938-40 - Assisla.n l 
Professor of H islOl), II l1 d Cove·n1 l11 enL. 
H E I\' R Y CL AY H AGGAN , B. S.. M. S. in A).; r icu lture - B . S. in Agri cu lt ure , Uni versi ty o f 
Ke ll t ucky 19 1R; M . S. in Agr icu lt ure , Un ive rsity o [ Kentucky, 1934 - Professo r of Agricul· 
lm'e, H ead of D epa:rl ll!ell.L. 
E L EAN ORA SEAY - D ielician . 
H ERBER T HO GAN - Accounlanl . 
MA RY PAGE M ILT O N - Regisll'(t1'. 
ST IT H M. CA I :'>J. A. B ., A. M ., B. S, ill L. S. - A. B ., Va nde rbi lt Un ive rsity, 193·1' A. M " l; ni · 
ve rsity or Virg inia. 1936 ; B. S. in L. S .. Peabod y Coll ege, 1938 - Assislanl L ib rarian. 
L UC ILL E H AVENS - Secre la'ry 10 lh e Dean. 
M AR GA R ET KATH ER I NE FI N DL EY. A. B .. A. M . - A. B., W oos te r College, 1922 ; A. M ., 
U ni ve rsity or Pittshurgh , 193 1; A. M ., Columbia Uni versity , 1934 - C,'ilic T eacher, Fourl h 




C HAPTE R TWO 
Class of '41 
" Ah, freedom ," Senior '41 murmurs and steps out into the open arms of the un iverse fonified with the magic 
sheepskin . Sure, he has other wea pons, but it is a skin from the flock of sheep that is tu cked so endea ringly under 
the 31:m. T his represents T H E FO UR YEARS. 
The uncertainty tha t shrouds the world today fai ls to dim his optimism, for has he not conquered physics, 
calculus and practice teaching? For him the future looms as another ass ignment , more difficu lt to accomplish tha n 
the algebra problem , but attacked with the same determ ination . 
T he Morehead Coll ege Sen ior sighs aga in , possessed with the present. He has been the acme of indi viduality 
d uring his college term , a nd as a group - well. But virt uall y every honor has been carr ied off by the members of 
the class of '41, a nd practica ll y every orga nization was led by a Senior. 
To lead the grad ua ting students, Bill Hogge was elected president , Bernard \ ¥einfurtner vice'president, 
\ ¥a nda Fraz ier secretary, and Catherine ' ¥ellma n treasurer. The second semester brought its to ll s and additIOns, 
and R a lph Cassity and Martha Sm ith replace the first·semes ter vice·president and secretary , respecti ve ly. 
Class of '42 
' Ve could say t he usual things about this Junior class: that they were ve rsa til e , lova bl e . honest, inte lli· 
gent , honest · to ·gosh , down ·to·ea rth , regular fell ers, but we won't say it. Instead we' ll say tha t they were good 
kids , (cl ass o ffi cers excepted) lazy like their predecessors , (class officers not exce pted) and didn't give a --, we ll. 
they didn 't ca re much , anyway. And so they pass on to the ir Sen ior yea r (if the draft doesn 't ge t them first), a 
littl e older. no ne the wiser. and more self sat isfied. Good material for the Sen ior Class . .. 
Class of '43 
The Sophomore Class , like Alexander the Swoose who was half swan and ha lf goose, h asn 't quite left the baby 
class (F reshman), and hasn ' t quite acq uired the grace of a Junior. \ ¥e a re a t the awkwa rd stagc. the adolescence 
of co ll ege li fe , you might say. 
In spite of o ur awkwardness , thou gh, we a re well represented in th e "doings" on the ca mpus. 
For example there are: L aRue ' Varner and Sherwood Reed, topping the list with 3. standings: " Wiggy" ali as 
George \\' a lter ' Viggins , Jr. , " Ham bone" H ambri ck and Ea rl Dunca n on the basketball squad ; Faye Lytton , our 
bea ut y rep resenta tive ; Jeff R e idinger , Jim Ca udill , " Moose" Zachem , Connie Varney, "Cork y" Howerton - Foot-
ba ll : Bill Black. Trai l Blaze r and things: Bob Sharp - music : Bill Cooper - swimming team : a nd for that old 
personality stuff: ' 'Feets '' Dougherty. " R ed" Heitz. " Zimo" J ackson , Sa ll y Betty Smith , Beryl Shanklin , and Marjorie 
Branhorst. 
Not so bad! If we're this good this year. just think what we'll be nex t year. 
Class of '44 
The cIass of '44 seemingly accomplished little as an organ izat ion during their first yea r, but they were quite 
act ive individuall y. They emerged from the dreaded Hell Week with shaved heads and pi gta il s, dul y entitled to 
a ll hOllors of full -fledged campus members. 
During' th e 1940-1 94 1 terms , the Freshmen ca rried off innumera bl e honors. In clubs, classes, a thl eti cs. music. 
popul a rity contests - and even the Honor Roll - the Freshmen were outstanding. 
\Vith such a fin e record of achievements in thei r first year at Morehead , the Freshma n cIass ma y be ex pected 
to be as great a cIass as M. S. T. C. has ever tutored! 
In Memoriam 
CALVfN COOLIDGE CROSTHWAITE 

SENIORS 
WILLIAM EDWARD HOGGE , Morehead, Ky. Pl·esidenl. Majors: Commerce, Econom ics, Sociol-
ogy; Kappa Mu, President '40 , '4 1; Sports Ed itor , Trai l Blazer, '40, 4 1; F. T. A., '41; Foster 
Chora l Club, '39, '40; President 's Council , '4·1; Manager varsity football team, '37. 
RALPH C. CASS ITY , Morehead, Ky. Vice-Presiden.t. Major: Industrial Arts; Minors: Mathe-
matics, Physics; Industrial Arts Club, '41. 
MARTHA R . SM ITH , Russell , Ky. Secretary. Orchestra , '40, '4 1; Civic Chorus, '40, ''II; Music 
Club , '4 1; Y.W.C.A" '38, '39, '40, '41. 
CATHERI NE LESLIE WELLMAN, Morehead , Ky. TTeaSIt1-eT. Major: Chem istry, Biology. 
Minors: German , history; W.A.A., '39, '40, '41; M u Phi , '39, '40, '4 1; Alemb ic Society, '40, 
'4 1: Beta Zeta, '39. '40, '41 , President, '-H ; Dehate Cluh, '41; Coll ege Orchestra , '39 , '40; 
F. T. A., Presidenl. '40. 
BERNARD.J. WEINFURTNER, Ashl and , Ky. Vice-President, Fint Semestel·. Majors: Chemistry , 
Biology; Alembic Society, '40, '41, President, '40; Beta Zeta , '38- '41; President's Council , 
'40- '41; Socia l Commillee, Men 's Hall '38-'39. 
WANDA MAE FRAZIE.R , Bisbee, Ari zona. Secre tary, Fint Semester. Majors: Political Science, 
Sociology' Y.W .C.A., '38-'4 1; Beaux Arts '38, '39; St udent Co unci l, '38-'4 1; W_A.A., '38, '39 ; 
Coll ege Players, '39- '41; French Club, '40, '41. 
CHRISTINE HOW ERTON ADAMS , Olive Hill , Ky. Majors: Mathematics, Commerce; Niwatori, 
'37 , '38; W. A. A., '37, '38; M u Phi , '41. 
MATTIE ADAMS, Whitesburg, Ky. A. B. in 'Elementary Education. 
HARRY LOUIS WALKER , Newport, Ky. Majors: Economics, Sociology; Minors: Physical Educa-
tion , History ; Basketball , '38-'41; Campus Club, '39-'41. 
LUCILLE ALLEY, Salt Lick . Ky. Major: Mathematics; Minors: Commerce, l'hysica l 'Ed ucation; 
President, W. A. A. , '4 1; Secreta ry, Mu Phi , '4 1; Vice-President, '40. 
AR VEL ARNETT, Foraker, Ky. Majors: History, Government; Debate Clu b. 
DOROTHY M. BAlL EY , Owingsville, Ky. Majors: English, History, Political Science; Debate 
Club, '41; English Majors, '40, '41; Y.W.C.A. , '40, '41; Niwator i, '40, '4 1. 
J AUN ITA BAILEY, Owingsville, Ky. A.B. in E lementary Education. Niwatori, '38-'4 1. 
BESSIE MAE BIRCHFIELD, Morehead, Ky. Majors: Biology, Geograph y; Beta Zeta , '38, '4 1. 
CLIFTON BA YSE, Aug usta, Ky. Majors: Mathematics, Ph ys ics; Minor: Chem istry; Band, '37 .. '39; 
Mu Phi , '39, '40, President, '40. 
J. G. BLACK , JR ., Morehead , Ky. Major : Industrial Arts; Minors: Physics, Mathemat ics; Band, 
'39- '4 I ; Chorus, '40- '4 I; Mu Phi, '39- '40; President Junior Class, '41; Tra il Blazer, '40, '4 1; 
Who's Who, '4 I ; Sw im Team , '40, '41; Raconteur , '41; President Industria l Ar ts Club , '41; 
Campus Clu b; President's Counci l. 
HYSELL BURCHETT, Stamba ugh, Ky. Majors: Biology, History, Political Science; Beta Zeta. 
BERNICE BYRD, Blue Diamond, Ky. Majors: Physical Educat ion, Sociology, Economics; W.A.A. , 
'39, 40, '4 I , Vice-I' resident , '40, Secretary, '4 I ; M u Phi , '40, '4 I; Beaux Arts, '4 1. 
HA YDEN M. CARMICHAEL, Morehead, Ky. Majors : Industrial Arts , Mathematics: Foster 
Chorus, '38- '4 1; Industria l Arts Club, ''I I ; Band, '37, '38; Orchestra , '37, '38; M uPhi , '38; 
F.T.A., '41. 
EDWI N T. CASE, Ashl and, Ky. Majors: French , History ; Vice-Pres ident, French Cl ub, '39. 
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LLOYD CASSITY, Bla ir Mills, Ky. Majors: Commerce, Economics; Y.M .C.A., '38, '39, Vice·Presi· 
dent, '39: Ca mera Cra ft Club, '37· '39; Morgan County Club, '37· '40, Pres ident, '39, '40; 
Kappa Mu, '39· '41; Mu Phi , '39·'4 1; Deba te team , '40, '41, Treasurer, '40, Secretary, '4 1; 
F.T.A., '4 1; Tra il Blazer, '39. 
MONA ROE COMBS, Morehead , Ky. Majors: English , Art ; Beaux Art Clubs, '37- '41; English 
Majors, '37- '41. 
OLLIE J AMES CO NLEY, H andshoe, Ky. Majors: History, Geography . 
V[RGIN[A LEE COO PER , Vanceburg, Ky. A. B. in Elementary 'Ed ucat ion ; Minor: English. 
PAULINE COR NWELL, Eaton , Ohio . A. B. in E lementa ry Ed ucation ; Y.W .C.A.; Home Eco-
nomics Clu b; F.T.A . 
J ENNIE R . CO URTS, Bradford , Ky. 
NELLIE J ANE CRABTREE, Bowen, Ky. Majors: Mathematics, Biology; Foster Choral Club, 
'38, '39 ; Civic Chorus , '40; Mu Phi , '40, 4 1. 
BERNI CE McLAIN CR AFT, W est Liberty, Ky. A. B. in 'Elementary Education; W.A.A ., '35, 
'36 ; Y.W.C.A., '34 , '35 . 
.JOH N H . DAMERON, Mt. Sterling, Ky. Major: Music; Band ; Orchestra. 
B UR GESS R AY DAVrs, Flat Gap, Ky. Major: Agriculture; Minors: Biology, Geography. 
ANABEL DICKERSO N, Green, Ky. Majors: Geography, Economics. 
NANCY MAE FANNIN, T he Ridge, Ky. Major : Home Econom ics ; H ome Economics Club ; 
Y.W.C .A.; W.A .A. 
ELMA VERALYN FISH ER , Ash land , Ky. N iwatori. 
MAE S. FRA NCIS, Martin, Ky. Major: Sociology, EconomIcs; Minors: History, English; W.A.A. ; 
Student Socia l Committee; N iwatori , T reasurer ; Coll ege Players. 
ROX[E GLASS, Grayson, Ky. A. B. in Elementa ry 'Education; Y.tV.C.A.; F.T.A .; ' ''' .A.A.; College 
Choir; Home Economics Club. 
EMORY LEE GREEN, Wrigley, Ky. Majors: History, Government ; Minor: Sociology. 
JOHN FRANKLIN GREENE, Sa ndy Hook , Ky. Majors: Chemistry, Bio logy, Minor: Ph ysics; 
Alembi c Society ; Ca mpus Club ; Vice-President , Junior Class , '40. Who 's Who, '41 Mu Phi , 
President, '40. 
REBA GREEN, Wrigley, Ky. 
PAUL ENGENE HAYES, Fed , Ky. Majors: Mathematics, Physics; Delegate to Na tional Student 
Legislative Assembl y, '41; Debate Club, President, '41; Mu Phi , Vice-President, '41; F.T.A. , 
'4 1. 
JOH N ROWAN HOLBROOK, Ashland, Ky. Majors: History, Political Science, Sociology, 
Economi cs; Foster Choral Club, '37 , '38, '39; Pep Club, '40; T reasurer Junior Class , '39; 





DAV ID OG DEN JOH NSO N, Ri ve r, Ky. Majors : Ma themati cs , English; History Club, '38, '39 ; 
Deba te Club , '38- '41; M u Phi , '40, '4 1; E ng li sh Majo rs, '40, '4 1; Psychology Club, '39. 
PAULI NE R EDW I NE JOH NSO N, Morehead , Ky. Major: Ma themat ics ; Minors: Geograph y, 
History; Mu Phi Clu b. 
UNA J AN ICE L AWSO N, Corbin , Ky. A. B. in E lementa ry Edu ca tion. 
G ILB ERT H EN RY L AYCOC K, So uthgate, K y. Ma jo r : Ph ys ics ; Minors: Mathema tics, History; 
Coll ege Pl aye rs, 38 ; Debate Club, '39-'4 1; Ale mbi c Society, '39- '4 1, Vice- Pres ident , '4 1; Mu 
Phi , '39, '-to, '41, T reasurer, "10, Pres ident , '4 1; R aconteur, '4 1. 
BYRON L EWI S, Wri gley, Ky. A. B. in Elementa ry Educa tion . 
WILLIAM EUGENE McCL UR E, G rassy Creek, Ky. Ma jors: English , History, Politi ca l Science; 
Foste r Chorus, '39; English Majors Club, '40, '41; French Club, '40, '41. 
E DNA MA NN ING , Sa nd y H ook, Ky. Majors: Mathemat ics, History; M u Phi , '39-'41; Civic 
Chorus, '40, '41. 
VE RNO N G. MANNI NG, Sa nd y H ook, Ky. Majors: Economics, Sociology, Agriculture. 
ROY MA RSHALL , H endricks, Ky. A. B. in Ed uca ti on. 
NCARY EMMA MAY , South Portsmo uth , Ky. A. B . in Elemen ta ry Educa tio n ; T ra nsEe r from 
'T'ra nsylvani a. 
JOY L UC ILLE MORRI S, Cherokee, Ky. Majo r : Home 'Econo mics; Secreta ry, Home Economics 
Club, '40, '41; Niwato ri , Vice -Pres ident , '40, Se<; reta ry, '38; Secreta ry, Y.W.C.A., '38. 
FOR EST L. NEA L. G reenu p, Ky. Majors: Comm e rce, Music; Coll ege Ba nd , '39-'41; Orchestra , 
'39-'4 1: Blue and Gold . '39-'41; Coll ege Choir , '39 , '40; Music Club , Pres ident , '41; Kappa 
Mu , Vice-Pres id ent, '41; T ra il Bl azer , '4 1; R acon teur , Business Ma nage r, '4 1; Pres ident 's 
Council , 41. 
AGATH A OPPEN H EIME R, Pres tonsburg, Ky. Majo r : English ; Mi no r : Geogra phy. 
ALTA MA R IE OSBOR N, Osborn , Ky. A. B. in Elementa ry 'Educa tion ; Y.W.C.A.; H ome Eco-
nomi cs Club ; FT .A.; History Club. 
ET TA MAE OSBOR N, Osborn , Ky. A. B. in E lementa ry E ducat ion ; Y. W . C. A. ; H ome Eco-
no mics Club ; F. T. A. 
H ELEN ESTELLE PAC K, Willia msport , Ky. Ma jor : Engli sh ; Minors: Ma themat ics, Economi cs, 
a nd Socio logy; Niwa to ri , ' 37- '~0 , President , '40 ; Ma y Queen, '37; Most Bea utiEul , '38; Y.W.C.A .; 
'Engli sh Majors Club ; M u Phi . 
CA ROL LE IG H PATRI C K, Morehead , Ky. Majo rs: Art , English ; K.I.P .A ., Secretary-T reasurer, 
'40-'4 1; Bea ux Arts Club, Vice-Pres iden t, '41; H ome Economi cs Club , Vice-Pres iden t, '39 ; 
E ngli sh Majo rs Club, '38- '4 1; T reas urer , Juni or Class ; T ra il Bl aze r, Co-Edi to r, '40, '4 1; 
Raconte u r , '41; Who's Who, '4 1; President 's Council ; French Club '37-'39 . 
H UBERT P ENN INGTO N, Morehead , Ky. Majo rs: Agricul ture, Biology ; Agriculture Club, '40, 
'4 1; Deba:e Club, '~ o , '4 1; Beta Zeta , '40, 4 1. 
FRANCES K ENNARD PE RATT, Mo rehead , Ky. Majors: Art, Modern La nguages; W .A.A. , '38-'4 1, 
Pres ident Ken t ucky Federa ti on ' V.A.A ., '39; Bea ux Arts Club, Pres iden t. '40, '41; Foste r 
Chorus. '38-'41; French Clu b, '4 1' T ra il Blazer , '38, '39 ; R aconteur , '38-'4 1. Edi tor , '4 1; 
Who's Wh o, '40 ; Mos t Versa til e G irl , '39 , Coll ege Pla ye rs, '40, '41; Secreta ry Class , '39, '40. 
R O BER T FR AN KEN PHIP PS, Ru sse ll , Ky. Majo r: Bi o log'y; Minors: Chemistry, French ; Beta 
Zeta , Vice- Pres ide nt , '40. '4 1: Mu Phi , '39 , '-10 ; Ale lllbi c: Society , '4 0, '41: Ho use Committee, 
Cha irma n, '40, '41; Socia l Comm ittee, '41. 
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LILLIE MAE PRATE R , Gillord, Ky. 
UBER TO PRICE, Beechville, Ky. A. n. in Ed ucat ion ; M ino r: Art. 
J AMES NELMS IJO PJJLETON , Ashl and , Ky. Major : Chemistry; M inors: Ph ys ics, Mathematics; 
Mu IJh i; F.T .A.; Sw imming Team ; Alembic Society, Pres ident, '40, '41. 
BRUCE ELG IN R AWLI NGS, Sharpsburg, Ky. Major: Biology; M inors : Chemi stry, Physica l 
Ed ucation ; Alembic Society, '39, '40; Ca mpus Club '38-"10, ]Jres ident, '40; Va rsity Footba ll, 
'37-'40; Vice-Presi dent , Class '37, '38, '39; Socia l Com mittee; Who's Who, '40. 
D ALE REED, Elsie, Ky. Majo rs: E ngli sh , Histo ~y . 
ARMINTA H ELE N ROBERTS, Osborn , Ky. Major: Biology; Minor: Ph ys ica l Ed uca tio n ; W .A.A., 
'39-'41; Beta Zeta , '39, '40. 
H . C. ROSE, H elechewa, Ky. A. B. in Educat ion. 
HEN RY A. SH UFFLEBA RKER , McDowell , Ky. Majors: Mathematics, Ph ys ics; Mu Phi , '41; 
Tra il Blazer, Business Ma nager, '39, '40; Y.M.C.A ., '38-'40. 
PAUL GENTRY SMITH, Prestonsburg, Ky. Majors: Commerce, 'Economi cs, Sociology; Kappa 
Mu , Treasurer , '41. 
SUSAN MARGUERITE STANLEY, Ashland, Ky. A. B . in E lementary Ed ucat ion . 
J EWELL MAE STEPHENSO N , Sou t h Po rt smou t h , Ky. Majo rs: English , French ; English Majors 
Club. 
MABLE TAC KETT, Weeksbury, Ky. Majors: History, Economics and Sociology; Niwatori Club; 
Debate Club . 
J EW ELL TAU LBEE , Taulbee, Ky. Majors: English , Econo mics, Socio logy; W.A.A. , '37- '4 1; 
English Majors Club, '39, '4 0 ; Y.\'V.C.A., '37- '39. 
J EANNETTE IJAUL THOMAS, Ashl and , Ky. A.B. in Ed ucation. 
IRENE T RIVETTE, Virg ie, Ky. A. B. in Ed ucat ion ; W .A.A. , '4 1; Beta Zeta, '4 1. 
DOROTHY M. TURNER, E lliottvill e, Ky. 
JOSEPHI NE L. VANOVER , J enkins, Ky. Majors : Com merce, Economi cs ; Kappa Mu; Student 
Council. 
BEVE RLY VAR NE Y, Willi a mson , W . Va. Majors : Hi story, E nglish ; Minor: Ph ys ical Ed ucation ; 
Class President, '39, '40; Ca m pus Club , Vice-Pres ident , '39; Secreta ry-T reasu rer , '40; Kappa 
M u, '39; M u Phi , '39; Football Squad , '37- '40. 
EDMUND M . WEICHERZ, Youngstown , Oh io. Majors: History and Politi ca l Science, Econom ics, 
Sociology; Minor: M usic; College P layers, '37- '40; Bea ux Ar ts Club, '38- '4 1; T reasurer, '41; 
M usic Club. '4 1; King's J esters , '37, '38; Biue and Gold Orchestra , '39- '4 1; Woodwind 
Quartet , '39-'4 1: Band , '37- '4 1; Orchestra, '37-'4 1; Who's Who, '41; T ra il Blaze r, '37 -'39 ; 
R acon teur, '38- '4 0. 
CR AWFORD ARCHIBALD VENN , Morehead , Ky. Majors: Economics, Politi ca l Science; Coll ege 
Pla ye rs , '40, '41; Cheer leader , '40, '4 1; Sw imming Team, '40, Coach , '4 1; Foster Chorus, 
'40; Tra il Blazer, '39, '40; Ca mpus Club, President, '4 1, Vice-Pres iden t, '40; Who's Who, 






T OM WILLI AMSO N, Inez, Ky. Majors: Agri culture, Industri a l Arts; Basketball , '38-'40 ; Agri-
culture Club, '4 1; Industri a l Arts Club, '4 1. 
L URLEY L. WILLO UG HBY, Ca rli sle, Ky. 
MARY ELOI SE WOM AC K, Oldtown , Ky. A. B. in Elementa ry Education . 
HOBERT WOOTO N, H aza rd , Ky. Maj or : Mathemat ics ; Mino rs: History, English . 
VIRGI NIA L EE COR NETTE, Morehead , Ky. Major: English ; Mino rs: Economi cs and Sociology . 
R UBY JEW ELL }-LANN ER\' , Oli ve Hill , Ky. Majors: Ph ys ical Educa ti on , Socio logy. 
DOROT HY ALLI E SMI T H , Russell , Ky. Bea ux Ar ts Club ; Y.W.C.A.; Music Club ; Coll ege 
Choir '39-'4 1; Fi eld's H a ll Student Co un cil ; Hand , '40, '4 1. 
EU;\f ICE STA MPER CEC IL , Morehead , Ky. Maj ors: Geogra phy, Sociology , Economi cs. 
AN I' A L. DI NGU S, R ace land , Ky. Majors: Comme rce , Economi cs, Socio logy; Minor: E ng'lish ; 
Commerce Club . 
LEO NA FYFFE, Lo uisa , Ky. 
EST ILL HALL , McDowell , Ky. Major : Economi cs, Socio logy ; Minors: Histo ry, Agricul t ure . 
R ALPH W. HOLBROOK . Morehea d , Ky. Ma jors: Math emat ics, Ph ys ics; Cam era Cra[t Club, 
'37-'39 ; Mu Phi , '38, '59; Ca mpus Club, '37- "10. 
R A YMO NU ISO N, Moon , Ky. Ma jo r : Agriculture ; Minors: Bio logy, History; Foster Cho ral 
Club, '35 ; Beta Zeta , '4 1; Agr iculture Club , '4 1. 
IR E:-JE McLI N KELLER , Morehead , Ky. Majo rs: E nglish , Sociology; Y.W,C.A ., '38, '39; 
English Majors Club, Pres ident , '4 1, 
D EL BERT LE E KIRK, Pil grim , Ky. Majors: Mathema ti cs , History. Politi ca l Science ; Mu Ph i , 
'40, '4 1. 
FLOR ENE LEWIS, W r igley , Ky. A. B, in Education . 
MARY D. T AYLOR , Poll y, Ky. 
ADDI E MAR SHALL, Ma rion , Ind . Ma jors: Ph ysi cal Edu ca ti on , Industri a l Arts ; Campus Club ; 
Footba ll ; Industri a l Arts Club, Shop Forema n ; Baseba ll ; T rack. 
KAT HRY N ST E PHENSO N T ALL EY, Ashl and , Ky. Ma jor: Commerce ; Mino rs: English , History; 
Tra il Bl azer, '41; Kappa Mu , '41; French Clu b, '41. 
HATT IE ROGER S PROFI T T , Stanton , Ky. Majo r : Eng lish ; Mino rs: Geograph y, Hi story. 
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JUNIORS 
STEVE SAGADY, President 
Ga ry, West Virginia 
RALPH GORDO N MUSSMAN , Vice-President 
Newport , Kentucky 
CH ARLES EDWARD SMITH, Secretary 
Louisville, Kentuck y 
JOE ANDREW LUSTIC, Treasu'rer 
Ga ry, West Virginia 
JAMES EARL ADAMS 




Cincinnat i, Ohio 
M ILDR'ED ARNETT 
Sa lyersv ille, Kentucky 
GHRISTINE ARNETTE 
Sa lyersvi ll e, Kentuck y 
PAULINE BACH 
Morehead , Kentucky 
CON BAILEY 
Barn R ock, Kentuck y 
GEOR GE ALLAN BAKER 
Noncha lanta , Kentucky 
MURRAY BAILEY 
Red Bush , Kentucky 
L'EO BALL 
Morehead, Kentucky 
DUERSON HAZELRIGG BARNES 
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky 
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WALTER G. BECRAF1 
Frenchburg, Kentuck y 
WILLIAM SNYDER BLACK 
Morehead , Kentuck y 
ELIZABETH BLAIR 
Morehead, Kentucky 
DAViD WALTER BOONE 
\Vallins Creek , Kentuck y 
HELEN BRANHAM 
Maloneton , Kentuck y 
H AZEL BROWN 
Mathew, Kentuck y 
PAUL T. BUMGARDNER 
Dorton , Kentuck y 
VIVIAN BURNETT 
Olive Hill , Kentucky 
COR A LEE CAMPBELL 




Morehead, Kellluck y 
SAMEUL SHAYDE CASS iDY 
Inez, Kentucky 
J AMES L. CAUDEL 
Frenchburg, Kentuck y 
PRUDA MAE CAUDILL 
Christy, Kentuck y 
BERTA GODY 





AUDR Y W. COLLI NS 
Dry Creek, Kentu cky 
ULYSSES S. COLLI NS 
Dry Creek, Ken tucky 
BLANC H E COMBS 
Ritchi e, Kentucky 
EA RL HOWARD CO MBS 
Vicco, Kentucky 
ELIZA COMBS 
Dwa rf, Ken t ucky 
WA YNE MILT O N CO M PT O N 
Russell , Kentucky 
EVE RETT ROSCO E CO NN 
Stark , Ken tucky 
G LADYS LIL ES COOP ER 
Camp Dix, Ken t ucky 
CO NEY COR NETT 
Hindman , Ke nt ucky 
GR ACE COR NETT 
Hindm a n, Kentll cky 
LOLA FAYE CO R NETT 
Hindma n, Kentucky 
NESBY COR NETT 
Hin d ma n, KenLucky 
BI.SE CO X 
Va le, Ken tucky 
C HARLES J AMES CR EECH 
Pine Moun ta in , Kentucky 
MA RJORIE CO X 
J eptha, Ken t uckv 
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ELMO N DAV IS 
Flat Gap , Ken t ucky 
ER NESTI NE T. DI CKER SO N 
Newfo und la nd , Kentucky 
EA RL DODDRTOGE 
Letitia, Kentucky 
MILDR ED DODDRTO GE 
Letitia, Kentucky 
J AC K WILLIAM D UMFORD 
Bell evue, KenLucky 
KAT HLEEN EGELSTO N 
Ma riba , Kentucky 
ROBER T ELAM 
Morehead , Kentucky 
GAY EVER MAN 
G regoryv ille , Kentucky 
R UBY EVER AGE 
Amburgey, Kentucky 
ED G. FARR ELL 
Lo uisv ill e , Kentucky 
CH AL MER FE RGUSO N 
G rassy Creek, Kentucky 
H ER MA L EE F YFFE 
Louisa , Ken t ucky 
H ER MAN GA YH EAR T 
Hueysvill e, Kentucky 
ADELE GLASS 
G rayson , KenLucky 
L UCILL E G REEA R 
G reea r, Ken tucky 
JUNIORS 
NANNI E W . H ALL 
McDowell , Kentucky 
H AZEL M. H AMILT ON 
R elief, Kentucky 
F. N. H AYES 
Morehead , Kentucky 
J AMES KENNETH H ERN 
Greenup, Kentucky 
LORENE J USTICE H ER N 
Greenup, Kentucky 
CLEM JOE HILL 
Russell , Kentucky 
WILLIAM R ALPH HO USTOl\ 
Happy, Kentucky 
CALVI N H . H UNT 
Yale, Kentucky 
DAWIN H UNT 
German, Kentucky 
MASON IRICK 
Osborn, Kentu cky 
CARL D. ISON 
Oscaloasa , Kentucky 
VIRGI N IA PERSIS JOHNSON 
Paintsvil le, Kent ucky 
GR ACIE JONES 
F lemingsburg, Kentucky 
J EAN ANN JONES 
Ashland , Kentucky 
R AY J USTICE 
Fort Gay, W est Virgini a 
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CARL F. KEGLEY 
Bennett , Kentu cky 
MARY LOIS KEGLEY 
Ault, Kentucky 
JOSEPHINE GEE KI NG 
Wi llard , Kentucky 
EUNICE LEWIS 
Wrigley, Kentucky 
J UANITA V. L EWIS 
Morehea d, Kentucky 
WILLIAM LAFAYETTE LIN KOUS 
Kehoe, Kentucky 




GENEVA LYO NS 
Wellington , Kentucky 
R UTH MARIE MacKENZ IE 
South Shore, Kentucky 
BERMAN DEW EY MARTI N 
Allen, Kentucky 
OPAL ELAI NE MARTIN 
Fulle rton , Kentucky 
MAXIE MAE MAU K 
Morehead , Kentucky 
EDNA CARROLL MEADE 
Coll ista, Kentucky 
DELPHIA McCLUR E 





EVERETT McKENZ IE 
Volga, Kentucky 
AUSTI N MORRIS 
Morehead, Kentucky 
COLUMBUS E. NORRIS 
Pikev ill e, Kentllcky 
R UT H EVELYN O NEY 
Haza rd , Kentucky 
J OHN PA UL PATTON 
G rassy Creek, Kentucky 
TOM PETRO 
Mt. Sterling, Ken tucky 
QUENT IN L. PIDCOCK 
Princeton , Kentucky 
HELE N L. PI GMAN 
Hindm a n, Kentucky 
CLOMA ALICE PORTER 
Morehead, Kenwcky 
FRANC IS T. PROCTOR 
Morehead , Kentucky 
ELM US DOYLE RATLIH 
Denniston, Kentucky 
GLADYS MA RI LYN RATCLIFF 
Ashland , Kentucky 
G RACE CELESTE RAYI. 
Paduca h, Kentucky 
CH ARLES W. RICE 
' '''a rnock, Ken tucky 
M. F. RICE 
Sa lyersv ille, Kentucky 
41 
MAR Y BOWEN ROGERS 
Stanton, Kentucky 
JOSEPH PAUL R UCHI NS KAS 
Nell' Britain , Conn. 
ELSIE LORRArNE SANDERS 
Grayson, Kentuck y 
MARTHA POY NTER SCOTT 
Paris, Kentucky 
AR VILLE SHORT 
Meall y, Kentucky 
H ESTER SLUSHER 
Bi g Creek , Kentuck y 
WTLLfAM D. SMA RT 
Carlisle, Kentucky 
EDNA MAE SM ITH 
Ash land, Kentuck y 
GOLA SM ITH 
Slemp, Kentucky 
R ALPH WALDO STONE 
Soft Shell , Ken tuck y 
CA RL B. SLUSS 
Morehead, Kentucky 
THELMA SLUSHER 
Big Creek , Kentuck y 
JOSEPHINE SPRADLIN 
Bonan za , Kentllck y 
FLORENCE F1TE STAMM 
Pete rsville, Kentucky 
MARY MARGARET STEPHENS 
Russell , Ken tucky 
JUNIORS 
J ESSIE B. STEW AR T 
R oxa na , Kentucky 
T H EODORE R. TATE 
Hindma n, Kentucky 
ED NA S. TAULB EE 
Hindm a n, Kent ucky 
CH ARLES M. THOMAS 
Pa ri s, Kentucky 
CH ARLES M. W ALTER 
N ickell , Kentucky 
P HYLLIS W AL TZ 
Sa lt Lick , Kentucky 
CHESTER WEBB 
Mayking , Kelllucky 
FELIX D. W ELLMAN 
Morehead, Kentucky 
DOROT HY W ELLS 
Siloa m, Ken tucky 
MAR T H A EV ELY N WELLS 
South Sho re, Kentucky 
E MMA MAE WILLI AMS 
Scranton , Kentucky 
MABEL W IREMAN 
Sa lye rsv ill e, Kentucky 
WAYNE WOOTEN 
Louisa , Ken t ucky 
B ENJ AMI N DAVID VAZNELI S 
New Brita in , Connecti cut 
OD US MO NTGOMERY 
Denniston, Kentucky 
DAISY AR NETT 
Leeco, Kentucky 
JOSEPH WALTER L001G 
Wallins Creek, Kentucky 
MARY KATH ERI NE CLI C K 
Sal t Lick, Kent ucky 
KEIT H M . H UFFMAN 
Ma rion , In d ia na 
R UTH ISO N 
Da isy, Ken tucky 
42 
AN ITA M ARY KALFAIA N 
' Veeha wken, New J ersey 
RHO A ALICE LIT TLE 
Frenchburg, Ken tucky 
W . .J. McDAN IEL 
Glasgow, Kentucky 
T HELM A J EW ELL M ULLLl NS 
Let it ia, Kentucky 
KAT H ERI NE '''' ILLIAMS PALM ER 
Morehead, Ke l1luck y 
i\-t[LDR ED PERKI NS 
Hindma n, Kentucky 
DO N O . PHILLIPS 
Toma hawk, Kentu cky 
LASSIE S. PHILLIPS 
Toma haw k, Ken t ucky 
MARY TU RLEY R AWLI NGS 
Mt. Sterling , Kentucky 
IR VIL LOYD ROGERS 
Bowen, Kentucky 
MARY McCL UNG ADKI NS 
Morehead , Kentucky 
jOSE PHl NE COLLI NS 
Lackey, Ken t uck y 
MARIAN LO UISE OPPEN HI EMER 
Morehead , Kentucky 
GEORG E ALICE MOT LEY 
Wellington , Kentu cky 
R UTH LEE STEELE 





ROBERT RICHARD SHARPE, President 
OWINGS WILSON KINCAID , Vice-President 
NOLA MARCELLE MeG UIRE, Secl'etary-T1-easw-er 
LIONEL OLUS LYON , Sel'geant-at-Am'!s 
JAMES HAROLD ALEXANDER 
JANE H. ALEXANDER 
LOUISE P. ANTONINI 
JUANITA JEWELL APPLEGATE 
CARVEL ARNETT 
JOHN R . BARBOUR 
JACK K. BARTRAM 
VIRGINIA JEAN BATES 
BASIL VERNON BAZZELL 
TAMES W. BELL 
DORSIE BENTON 
IHLL BLACKBURN 
LlG'EIA K. BOGGS 
RUBY IRENE BOGGS 





DEWEESE YOUNG CAMPBELL 
COLE EN YVONNE CARTEE 










EDGAR CLARK CONKLING 
WILLIAM LILLARD COOPER 
B URRHEAD CORNETT 
EULA CRISP 
MOLLIE SUE CYRUS 
KATHRYN FLORENCE DAMERON 
HAROLD JACK DANNER 
MARY E. DICKERSON 
EARL DILLEY 
RICHARD FEETS DOUGHERTY 
BESSIE MAE DUNCAN 
EARL DUNCAN 
JUANITA ELAM 
WILMA ANN ENGLERT 










WALTER RICHARD HAMBRICK 
JOHN G. HANCOCK 
JO E HANEY 
BARBARA AILEEN HARRIS 
BOB THOMAS HEITZ 
INEZ AR;\!ETT HICKS 
ALICE C. HILL 
HARRISON HOLLIDAY 
MATT IE MAE HOWARD 
HARRIET CARVER HUEY 
M. GENEVIENE HUNTER 
MRS. GERTRUDE IGLEHEART 
GLENN ISON 
GEORGE JACKSON 
VIRGTN IA LEE JOHNSON 
ANDREW WALTON JONES 
MARY VIRGINIA KELLEY 
WILLIAM CLAYTON LANE 
ATHALEN LAWSON 
JOH N LOWELL LESTER 
LOUISE LEWIS 
LENA ZOOTE LOWE 
WHEELER LYKINS 
LILLIAN FAYE LYTTON 
OPAL MARIE LYTTON 
LELIA PATRICK MAY 
LlLLLlAN OLENE MAY 
DATSY LOUISE MAD DE;\! 
EARL PEARY MARTTN 
MARY LOUTSE McCLAVE 
VAUGHAN LEE McCOY 
MADELY;\! McDAVID 
BERNIGE McKE;\!ZTE 
EUNICE M ILLS 
ERSEL MOORE 
ETELKA HURT NE IKIRK 
MARY lANE PE'ED 
RALPH PERKINS 
ARVTLLE G. PHILLIPS 
BERT IJORTER 
BILLIE MARIE IJRESTON 
HERBERT G. PROFITT 
MARTON IJROFTTT 
LUCILLE GRACE RAMEY 
HAROLD GILBERT RAWLINGS 
WILB UR H. RAYBURN 
MORTIE RAYMOND 
EMOGENE REDWINE 
EDSEL SHERWOOD REED 
HAROLD MORTON RICE 
JAMES RICHARD RIEDINGER 





JESSE H. ROGERS 
GARNA ROSE 
LOUISE BOND SAVAGE 
OLA SKAGGS 
ROBERT FRANKLIN SM ITH 
SALLY BETTY SMITH 
UEM LEONARD SMITH 
NORMA TEWELL SPARKS 
EDWIN STEWART 
JAMES STUMBO 
lAMES PAUL TACKETT 
MARY M. THOMPSON 
JANE NELSON T IMBERLAKE 
MARGARET PAULINE TOMLINSO'l 
SUDTE MAE TULLEY 
THELMA OVID TURNER 
KERMIT L. TUSSEY 
WlLLIAM CONNrE VARNEY 
KARLENE VENCILL 
JOHN PAUL VINCENT 
RALPH N ICKELL WALTER 
MILBURN R . WHEELER 
AVENELL WEBB 
SAMUEL EMERSON WHEELER 
IVIS CLATR WHITT 
EVA ELIZABETH W ILLIAMS 
JUANITA MAR IE WILLIAMS 
PERRY JOE W ILLIAMS 
ALICE WIREMAN 
HELEN DORTS WOODS 
R UTH MARTE CROWE 
DOROTHA LEE LEWIS 
WANELL SEV IER NTELD 
REVA C. BRADLEY 
BONN IE LOU BROWN 
JAMES W ILLARD CALVERT 
HAZEL CORNETTE 
BETTY M. DAN IEL 
ALICE RHEA DEATON 
I)AULINE HARD IN 
IRENE TAMES 
CLEATlS LlTTL'E 
WILLIAM J AMES MACK 
OWENSEGLE MONTGOMERY 
DIXIE »ETERS 
GLEN LOWELL REYNOLDS 
MILDRED SERGENT 
BERYL ELIZABETH SHANKLIN 
MALCOLM THOMPSON 
La R UE WARNER 
GEORGE WALTER W IGG INS 
L UT HER B. MULLINS 
MARY ELIZABETH BOLEYN 




BUDD Y J UDD , PTesiliellt 
OLLI E MORRI S LYON , JR ., Vice- Presiden t 
H EL EN LUC IL LE COUG HLI N, Secre/m"y 
J AC K W . H ELW IG, T,·eas llTer 
VINCENT ALFRED GAN DOLFI, Se1·geant -at -A rms 
V. L YL E ABRAMS 
H ELEN LO UISE AKE RS 
FR ED W . I3 A YER 
AL MA R EES BELL 
EVELY N IR ENE BLAIR 
MARY FRANCES BOLT 
ALEXANDER DAV ID BOZMOSKI 
PHILIP H ARRIS BRADLEY 
KATHRYN LO UISE BROWN 
ELLEN BR UN KHARDT 
T O MMY BU KOVICH 
MA R Y JOYCE B UR CH ETT 
EM ILY LO UISE CAR EY 
MABEL ORENE CARR 
MANDA MAE CA R T Y 
WANDA CHRISTI NE CASE 
CLIFFORD R AYMON D CASSADY 
ELVIRA VENIA CAU DILL 
EDWARD R. CLINE 
RICH ARD M . COFF ELT 
D ELLA MARIE COLLI NS 
GEORGIA COLLINS 
BAIRD CO NLEY 
MARY STEW AR T COOK 
LAKE CORNETT 
DAL E CR ABT R EE 
CHRIS I) CR AWFORD 
AN DY VER NO N DAUGHERTY 
MON ROE DAVIS ____ 
ELO UISE MAR CELL A DI XO N 
ANN DONO VAN 
ID A H AZEL DUNCAN 
CHRISTI NE FANNI N 
NANCY 1EWELL FI ELDS 
lOSEPHFORTUNA 
CH ARl.ES E DW I N FR ALEY 
WILSO N S. FRANCIS 
J UNIUS F R YMAN 
AR NOLD FYFF E 
MA BEL FYFFE 
VIRGI NIA J EWEL GAR NER 
MARY MA R JOR IE G LASCOC K 
GENEVIEVE H ALL 
MAURICE H ALL 
EMELI NE H AMI LTO N 
M ER VEL VER NO N H ANES 
GEORGE KENNET H HARMO N 
STAN L EY H ECKER 





LY DA H OGGE 
KAY EVELY N H O PSO N 
L ULA CATH ERI NE HOWARD 
VIVIAN YVONNE H UTCHI NSON 
GUSTIVA HYATT 
DORSA ISO N 
MAJOR ISO N 
J AMES E R NEST J AY ~E 
DArSY JOH NSO N 
BLANC H E LILLI AN JO NES 
CORENE JO N ES 
VIRG INIA KARRICK 
MA RIE KELLEY 
CHESTE R LAIRSO N 
ED IT H LANE 
KATH LEEN LANE 
GWEN DOLYN LAYNE 
H EN RIETTA L AYNE 
GEOR GE L.McCULLO UG H 
LO R AINE B. McGU IRE 
ET H EL P AU LI NE McKI NZIE 
MA BEL CHRIST INE McKI NZIE 
IR IS J EW ELL MA BRY 
F RAN K MA RT I N, JR . 
~1ARDEL MAXEY 
ELNORA MAY 
BER N ICE MONTGO ME RY 
LEO CARRO LL NICKELL 
CAMM I E O W ENS 
HORACE '"TOADY" OWENS 
WALTE R EDGAR PAR SO NS 
J O H N MA R VI N P EN IX 
T INA LEE PLANCK 
CH ARLES FR AN KLI N PL UMME H 
FRANCES COLLI NS POGUE 
EDW IN IRVI NE POLLOCK 
DO N PR ATE R , JR. 
J EAN BER N ICE PRI CH ARD 
AVIS VIRG INIA PRI NE 
ISAB EL POPE 
BROOKS ALTO N POYNTER 
JOH N H ENR Y R AI NS 
FRANCES ROBERTS 
GENE R O BI NSO N 
GRACE RO E 
EM MA LEE ROSE 
J AMES WORT H ROSE 
"VILLARD ROSEBERRY 
ROXI E .10 R USSELL 
J AMES L ANG LEY SALYER 
MA R Y CATH ERINE SAUND ER S 
ED NA SCAGGS 
J ULIA J UANITA SCOTT 




FRANK SH AKESPEA R'E SETEAR 
CLARICE A. SKAGGS 
WfLLIAM SKEENS 
SALLIE SPURLOCK 
JOSEPH WALTER STAPLETO'i 
JOHN MARTIN STATON 
ARTHUR STEWART, JR. 
GRADY C. STEWA RT 
MABEL MARTE STEWA RT 
RAMONA STONE 
" " fLLI AM MORGAN STONE 
J ANE DALTON STRANGE 
HERBERT THOMPSON , JR. 
KENNETH BUFORD TH R EAD 
CHARLES ELWOOD TURNER 
TAMES ARNOLD TYLER 
MARTON VANHOOSE 
VfCTOR ALCEDO WALTER 
BOB CLIl' TON WARDEN 
AMELIA WELISCHAR 
PA UL WHEELER 
GLADYS CHR IST I NE W TLDER 
BEATRICE WILLIAMS 
DORSEY VERNON WILSON 
LARRY DONALD WORKMAN 
HOWARD DESMOND WRIGHT 
DAVID YAUS 
LELIA ARNETT 
WAYNE C. EASTERLING 
l\UR fAN JEANNETTE ARNETT 
FRED W. BILLUPS 
CLYD IA n. BRASHEAR 
V[RGIE MAE BURTON 
CHARLES CONLEY 
fOHN T. DENUNZIO 
PAUL M. DILLON 
GLADYS FLOOD 
DORTS GEARHART 
MARY FRANCES GREER 
DAVID COOK HENNESSEY 
MARTAN LOUISE KALTER 
MARY OPAL KEGLEY 
EDITH LITTLE 
ROBIENA LITTLETON 
TOHN ALFRED MILLER 
GLADYS HAMILTON 
MARY ELIZABETH MYNHIER 
HAZEL ROE 




LA UR A T. RUNYON 




To set, before its echoes fade 
The fleet foot of the sill of Shade, 
And hold to the low lintel up 
The still-defended challenge-cup. 
-A. E. HO USMAN 
As im portant to colleg"e life as stud y, is play. T he re 1:t xa-
lion and excilement of play are essentia l to the scholar. fiul 
ma ny of us must enjoy our pla y vica riously - as speclalors. 
Our heroes are no t heroes of the batt le- fi e ld , but of the 
foo tball gridiron or lh e baske tba ll cour t. The~e jersey-clad 
gladi ato rs march - not wilh guns , but Wilh a ball. The do-or-die 
spirit on the a lhl elic field , followed by a handshake in the dress-
ing- room , re fl ect lbe tolerance of ed ucat io n . Here , in lhis 
chap ler , we have the idea l of a st rong body for a strong mind . 

--- -- -- -- .- -_.- - ----- - ---_ ._- ---~ 
FOOTBALL 
ELLIS JOH NSO N, H ead Coach 
LE N MILLER, Line Coach BOB LAUGHLIN, hosh Coach 
"J UG" VARNEY-Co-captains-"BENNY" VAZNELIS 
SCHEDULE 
i\ !orehead 6 - Marsha ll 13 
Morehead 0- Murray 0 
Morehead 27 - Sa lem 0 
Morehead 46 - H olbrook 0 
Morehead 13 - Eastern 27 
Morehead 0- Western 0 
Morehead 6 - Transylvan ia 0 
MOREHEAD 6, MARSHALL 13 
(;oing up aga inst one of the top teams of the nation , 
the Eagles were conceded little chance to score . After 
the game, Hunt ington fans pra ised the little college 
from the hills wh ich was bea ten by on ly one touch-
down. 
MOREHEAD 0, MURRAY 0 
The Eagles fai led to break the four yea r 'jinx' but 
they did hold t ile highl y vaunted Breds of Murray to 
a scorel ess tie by disp laying what observers termed 
the strongest defensive line in the State. Varney was 
stopped in his las t long run just before the fina l gun 
by the last man in the Murray secondary defense -
stopped just short of a touchdown and a victory! 
MOREHEAD 27, SALEM (W. Va) 0 
"Corky" Howerton, brilliant Soph back of O live 
Hill sparked the Eagles to a hands down win by 
contin uous long runs - one of thirty ya rds in the first 
quarter and a thriller of ninety in the last frame. 
Jumping Joe Lustic and Jug Varney added the other 
two scores with Zachem making the three convers ions 
good . 
MOREHEAD 13, EASTER N 27 
For the first time in five yea rs the Ma roons of 
Easte rn Sta te T eachers College defeated the Eagles 
and won the ri ght to hold the coveted "Hawg Rifl e"-
a picturesq ue old shoot ing iron donated by the Campus 
Clu b of Morehead. 
A cr ippl ed line-up and a hot da y proved too much 
for the Eagles after fighting on even terms during the 
first half of the game. T he team was a lso considerably 
weakened by the loss of Benn y Vaznelis, stell ar back. 
It was a black day for the Eagles but next fa ll -
MOREHEAD 46, HOLBROOK 0 
Aga inst a team that had nothing but plenty of 
scrap the Eagles turned on the heat to win in a wa lk . 
Every avai lable man on the sq uad was g'iven a chance 
to see ac tion against these boys from Ohio. 
Although the outcome of the game was never doubt-
ful , the Eagles did show their mai n weakness in the 
pass ing department, both on offense and defense. 
VARSITY SQUAD 
First R ow: Hatfield , Wiggins, Farrell, Caudill, Mussma n , Rawlings, Mack, C. Varney . Second Row: 
Zachem, T ate, Smith, B. Va rney. Sagady, Barnes, Howerton. Th i rd Row: Marshall, Bucklew, Ruchinskas, 
Lawson, Walker, Heitz, Adams, Reidin ger, Coach Laughlin . Fourth Row : Coach Johnson, Norris, Collins, 
Vaznelis, Lustic, Dougherty, Justice, Coach Mille r . 
FRESHMAN SQUAD 
Front Row: Walters, Gandolfi, Fortuna. Bozmoski . Warden, Preston, Wells. Back Row: Everh a rt, 
Harmon, Salvato, Setear , Wright, Crawford, VanHoose, Coach Laughlin . 
61 
FOOTBALL 
:vrOREHEAD O. \V ESTE R;\; 0 
In what was perha ps the greates t balli e of the yea r . 
the Eagles he ld a favori te Wes tern team sCOl'less al-
though o utga ined in every de partment except punting. 
' ""estern lI'as with in scoring distance nume rous tim es 
but a lways the Eagles showed an impregnable d efense 
whi ch was just too much for the Hilltoppers_ 
MOREHEAD 6. TRA:\,SYLVA:-.1fA 0 
The Eagles had a hard tim e deliver ing this home-
coming ga me for the returning grads and eked out a 
victory by a single touchdown . 
Ju g Varney climaxed his brilliant athletic career 
hy making the single marker with Fee ts Dougherty 
making the score possihl e wit h his blocking. 
ALL-K.1. A. C. MEN 
JOE L UST IC - As a freshman . Lust ic was give n 
the ni ckn a me of "Jumping Joe" from his habit o( 
jumping over the line of scrimmage if he cou ldn't 
get through it. Joe. a junior this yea r. shows great 
promi se for next season. H e is rated as one of the 
best fullbacks ever to carry the leather for Morehead . 
PA UL ADAMS - Adams. a junior from Coal Grove. 
Ohio. is perha ps the most versatile man on the tea m. 
Although hi s regul a r position is center. Paul can 
qu a lify for any position on the team. Due to injuries 
this las t season Adams pla yed end, back, and center. 
A dependa bl e man . Adams will he one of the key 
men next yea r. 
JOE R UC HI NS KAS - Joe ha il s from New Brita in . 
Con nect icut . a nd plays a brand of ball that is good 
fo r six ty minu tes of every ga me. While not Rashy. 
J oe pla ys heads up ball , and fills a mighty important 
position . 
BEVERLY VARNEY-Commonly known as .. .lug· ... 
Varney is one of the most versat il e backs in the history 
oJ' the College. Due to a knee injury, Varney was 
slowed up this year hut whenever a gain was needed 
or a pass to be tossed - page Mr. Varney. 
B. Varney. Back; Wi ggins. Bach,' Howe rton , Bacll; Za chern , Cell Ie I' . 
Caudi ll . E'l/d; Sagad y. Elld; Mack . Gua'rd; Ruschinskas , Gllard. 
Walker, Back; Mussman . Back; R eidinger. Tackle; Lusti c, BaclL 
Adams. Elld; Barnes. End; Norris . GllaTd; Marshall , Tack le; Fa rrell , Elld. 





ELLIS JOHNSON , Head Coach 
LEN MILLER, Freshman Coach 
SCHEDULE 
Morehead 34 - Holbrook 23 Morehead 35 - Holbrook 25 
Morehead 43 - Union 28 Morehead 57 - Berea 40 
Morehead 40 - Central Mich. 47 Morehead 45 - Marshall 61 
Morehead 50 - Cederville 44 Morehead 37 - Union 35 
Morehead 42 - Rio Grande 45 Morehead 44 - Eastern 57 
Morehead 40 - Wilmington 46 Morehead 35 - Marshall 46 
Morehead 45 - Centre 33 Morehead 46 - Wilmington 37 
Morehead 38 - Eastern 37 Morehead 48 - Rio Grande 44 
Winner of seasonal Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Conference crown. 
MOREHEAD 34, HOLBROOK 23 
Johnson 's Eagles opened their hardwood season by a 
win over tiny Alfred Holbrook College of Manchester, 
Ohio, in a game that did little more than serve as an 
indication of what was to come. 
Big Earl Duncan , Eagle center, led the scoring with 
fifteen points closely followed by "Shorty" Wiggins , 
diminutive guard, with four field goals. 
MOREHEAD 50, CEDER VILLE 44 
The Eagles turned on the heat after trailing the 
first half by a fifteen to eighteen score to defeat the 
Bears of Cederville in a thriller. 
Never headed after gaining the lead in the second 
frame, the Eagles pulled a close one from the fire 
despite the number of fouls called on them. 
Duncan was again high scorer with twenty points 
garnered from eight field goals and four free throws. 
Harry Walker was next with seven. 
MOREHEAD 35 , HOLBROOK 25 
Led by Jack Dumford , the Eagles pounded out their 
second win of the season over the Dinosaurs in a game 
that was totally uninteresting to the fans. 
Dumford was high with eight points and seconded 
by Walter Hambrick with six. 
MOREHEAD 57, BEREA 40 
Sparked by an aggressive Ralph Mussman, the " Lit-
tle Round Man ," the Morehead Eagles kept their KIAC 
record clean by downing the Mountaineers of Berea , 
top heavy favorites. Mussman displayed one of the 
best Aoor games ever played on the local floor. 
Sharp-shooting Duncan was high with twenty-three 
points with Jack Dumford closely following with four-
teen. 
MOREHEAD 45, MARSHALL 61 
In a game that was much closer than the scores 
indicates, the Eagles lost to one of the leading quints 
in the country. Earl Duncan was again high with 
twenty-nine points leading both teams in individual 
scoring. Hambrick was next with six. 
MOREHEAD 35, MARSHALL 46 
Losing their second game of the season with Marshall 
by eleven points marked the third time in four meet-
ings that the eleven point jinx has proved too much 
for the Morehead squad. 
Duncan , Eagle center, took top honors with nine 
points and was trailed by Wiggins with eight. 
K. I. A. C. RESULTS 
Morehead 60 - University of Louisville 44 
Morehead 40 - Union College 50 
VARSITY TEAM 
Front Row: Williamson, Mussman, Dumford, Howerton, Wiggins. 
Second Row: Walker, Hambrick, Barnes, Duncan, Adams, Coach Johnson 
FRESHMAN TEAM 
Front Row: Johnson, Penix, Lairson, Cooper, Judd, Wells 
Back Row: Fortuna, HelWig, Everhart, Bozmosk!, Bukov!ch, Fraley, Coach Miller 
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BASKETBALL 
CARL HOWERTO;\l, beller known as " Corky," 
hails from Olive Hill. and has tllrned into one of the 
best ball handlers on the sqllad. Corky is smart , a 
good defensive man , and keeps cool at all times. 
RALPH MUSSMAN, "The Little ROllnd Man ," 
is rated by teammates and opponents a like as one of 
the most aggressive ball handlers ever seen. Mllss 
is the sparkplllg of the Morehead sqllad, a good fl oor 
man and a nice guy to have around when the chips 
are down. 
WALTER HAMRRJCK , a carbon copy of Duncan , 
pla ys a good forward position and manages to toss a 
few through the hoop. " Ham" is from Oxford and 
played with Duncan through high school. He is the 
second half of a swell comhination. 
EARL DUNCAN, sophomore sensation, was high 
scorer for the Eagles this past season and one of the 
leading scorers in the State. Duncan packs a six-one 
frame and a wicked one handed shot. 1£ past per-
formances are any index, Duncan will be a mainstay 
of the tea m next season. 
HARR Y WALKER , senior of Newport, has played 
his last game for the Eagles. H a rry is a steady, hard 
working hoy who knows the game. A determined 
fighter, Harry is an asset to any team . We are sorry 
to lose him . 
JACK DUMFORD, Bellevue forward , is a player 
that has ncver hit his full stride. Jack plays a nice 
forward position and has a keen eye for the basket. 
He will proba hly occupy a varsity niche next season. 
GEORGE WIGGINS, "Shorty" to the fans , provides 
the color for the Eagles. A 5 feet 5 inch guard, Wiggins 
is probably onc of the best long shots in the State. 
Despi te his short stature. lie plays a fast shifty game. 
TOM WILLIAMSON , another Senior. has donned 
his last uniform for Morehead. Tom is a steady player 
and cool-headed when the going is hot. 
PAUL ADAMS, plays the same ga me on the hard -
wood as on the gridiron - fast and furious. Paul , 
while not a first string man, is dependable and a good 
defensive man. 
D UERSON RARNES , a junior, and forward of Mt. 
Sterling, is one of the type who never seems in a hurry 
and yet ma nages to be at the right place in the 
right time. While the air corps is calling him , we hope 
the urge to stay with the Eagles will win. 
Adams, \'\Talker, Barnes 
Wiggins , Duncan , Williamson 
Hambrick, Mussman , Dumford 




SW IMM I N G TEAM 
The 1941 'swimming team was formed expressly [or the purpose of constructing a nucleus, 
around which Coach E. K. Sen ff may bui ld a team in 1942. Crawford Venn was appointed 
student coach during Mr. Senff's absence. 
The team entered its first meet with a group lacking in any exper ience whatsoever. Only 
three leller men retu rned from last season. Al l the members worked hard in learn ing the funda-
menta ls. The improvemelll , while good, was not enough to overcome the great superiority of 
thei r opponents. 
The leading scorers [or the season were: Irvi l Rogers , Jack Bartram, J. C. Black , Jr. , Hill 
Mack, and Crawford Venn. 
SCHEDULE OF MEETS 
February 15 Morehead I 25 - Transylvania 50 
I 
February 28 Morehead 24 - Transylvania 50 
March 5 Moreh ead 26 - Berea 48 





Sea)'. Lew is, McDavid , Venn, Fultz 
Band 





Kneeling (left to right) : HanCOCk, McCoy, Bazell , Venn, Black, Rice, Blackburn 





Knowledge never learned of schools. 
-WHIlIIER 
Here the student serves his apprenticeship as a statesman , 
as a citizen. According to Samuel Johnson, a club is an as· 
sembly of good fellows, meeting under certa in conditions. His 
meeting with his fellows is as essentia l to our student, from 
whose window shines a light , as are his books. Company keeps 
his mind alert, interested, and open , so it grows not too rough 
and coarse. 
Not always intelligent, reasonable, not always exciting, not 





T he Mu Ph i Clu b was orga nized the second term of 1939_ Membe rshi p in this du h is 
extended on ly to those st uden ts who show inte rest a nd a ptitude in the fi e lds of Ph ysics a nd 
Ma thema t ics. Altho ugh one of the yo unger gro u ps on th e ca mpus, this clu b is ou tsta nding 
beca use of its continued grow th in membersh ip , in p rofess iona l in te rest in its fi eld , a nd in t he 
benefits acc ruing to its mem bers th ro ugh their attenda nce a t instructi ve meetings. 
T he club meets t wice each mon t h for discussions of a scien t ific natu re . Each progra ll1 is 
fo ll owed b y a socia l hour which has proved p ro fitab le to both the studen ts a nd fac ul ty who a re 
working in t hi s fi e ld. 
First Sem ester 
FELI X "VELL ~ I A N 
FRA N K B UCK 
M ART I N \ VAT SO N 
Agricultural Club 
PTesid ell t 
Vice-Pres idellt 
SecTetary -T ,-easu.rer 
Second Sem este r 
C H AR L ES \ VA LTERS 
Q U I NTI N L. PIf)COCK 
E~ I ERSON \ V I-I EELER 
T he Agricu ltu ra l Clu b was formed in the fa ll of 194 0. It now has thirty-fi ve members. 
T he a im of the du b is to do something tha t wi ll not be o nl y p ro fita b le to t he coll ege but also 
ma ke th e members more capa ble of becoming useful citizens. 
The pro jects thi s yea r incl ud ed the p la llling of sh r u bbery a t the rear o[ Fi elds Ha ll , the 
ma king of C hristll1as wrea ths, the es ta h lishing of a n ou tdoor ca mp site with o u tdoor ta b le and 
twin gri ll s to be used by a n y group a nd th e m aki ng of a tra iler for the Clu b. 
T he Agricu llllra l Clu b toge th er with the Industria l Arts Club landscaped the gro unds 
o f the Science Bui ld ing. 
K neeling - G r een , L a ycock. First R aw - P oppleton. S huffl ebarke r , Skaggs, B yrd , Manning, AUey, 
Wellma n , Creech. Second R ow - Weicher z, Warner, B olt, B randhor s t , CaSSidy, Cra bt r ee, Lynd , Black . 
TI. i r d row - Dr . W ineland , Dr . Black, Mr . Cochran, R . S mith, Lit tleton , Sm ith , Hayes, Sloa n , Phipp s , 
Hen n essey, Cam pbell , J ohnson, Mr . F a ir . 
F 1'on t R ow - Williamson, D 9.vis. Tu rne r, Reed , P idcock, Pennington, Wellman , E. D avis , D anner, C. 
I son, E . Wheeler. M i ddle R ow - Williams. M. Wheeler , P orter, A. Collins, Mr. H agan , Webb, Poyn ter , 
B a rtra m . B ack r ow - S m ith , J ayn e, R ogers, All an, B a ll , Phillips, I rick , Combs , U . Collins, W al ters. M embers 
of Club not present - R aym ond I son , G erna Ca m pbell , Martin Watson , Ca rl Sluss, Willia m J . McK enzie , 
Mor ris H a ll . 
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Kappa Mu 
T he KaF pa Mu , Commerce Club, was found ed three yea rs ago under the direction ot 
Professor R. W. J ennings, head oE the Commerce Department. The club is the third oldes t on 
the ca mpus a nd has as its objective the correlating of social activities with progra ms o[ com-
m ercia lin terest. 
Guest spea kers at ba nquets , trips to various business houses in some of the larger nea rby 
cities , a nd other social activiti es a re exa mpl es of what the Kappa Mu has done in its brief 
history. 
Mr. R. C. Anderson of the Commerce Department is co-sponsor of the club. 
Officers for thi s school yea r we re: Pres ident , Bill Hogge ; Vice-Pesident , Forrest i\'eal; 
Secreta ry, .lane Alexa nder; and Teasurer, Gentry Smith. 
C r\TI-IERI NE \VEI.I . ~ I AN 
ROIIERT F. PI-II PI'S 
DAvlJ) W . HOO:-lE 
DR. G. B. PI·:,'mEIIA KER 
M ISS CATHERINE CARR 
Zeta 
OFFI CE RS 
Presiden t 
Vice-President 
Secreta ry- '/'-reaslI 'rer 
Co-s/m llso/, 
Co-s /Jumo r 
ln the fall of 1933 the Beta Zeta Clllb ,,'as or~anized for the purpuse of proll1otin~ interes t 
in Various phases of Rio logical Science. The Beta Ze ta activities this past yea r included publishin~ 
of the Beta Zeta Bull e tin each semester which was sent to a lulllni of the club. In terestin~ talks 
a nd progra ms pertaini ng to th is fi e ld were pre~ented by students and melllbers of the fa cul ty. 
T he club has al so sponsored various fi e ld trips and socia l ga therings. 
F i r st Row - Dingus, Jones, Lew is , Mr. Anderson , Eve rman, Alexander, Vincell. Second Row - Tulley, 
Porter, Pogue, Vanover, Brandhorst. Third Row - Hogge, Cassity, Neal, Wilson_ F ourth Row - Vincent, 
Smith, Dougherty 
Front Row - Cook, Kelly, Wellman, Trivette, Everage, Cane, H . Cornette. Second R ow - Tate, Dr. 
P ennebaker , Collins , Hunt, Boone. Third Row - Phipps, Davis, Campbell, Burch ette, E. Davis, C. Cornette, 




Beaux Arts Club 
The Bea ux Art s Club was orga nized in t he fal l of 1935 under the leadership of Mrs. :\laomi 
Clay pool. T he clu b mem bershi p is now t hir ty-seven act ive mem bers. T he purpose of the club 
is to insti ll in t he students an understa nding a nd app l'eciat ion of the fin e a rts a nd to develop 
a nd encourage the crea ti ve ab ility of its mem bers. 
T his yea r, in acco rdance wit h the t radition of the club, ya rn foo tba ll men a nd sca rf's ",ere 
mad e a nd so ld at Homecoming. T he club had a pa rt in the Win ter Ca rni va l with a side show 
a nd the selling of many thi ngs they had made, such as: sca rfs, costum e jewelry a nd book ends. 
[n the spring the clu b made a n enjoya bl e a nd inst ruct ive trip to the Cincinna ti Art Museum 
a nd other points of in terest. 
[ n a n effort to leave a last ing t r ibu te to the school, the cl ub voted to set as ide $75 the 
first yea r a nd $25 each succeeding yea r as a n Art Fund . When a good ly sum has been accumu -
la ted , a wo rth y wo:-k of art will be purchased a nd do na :ed to t he school. 
Besides those numero us acti vit ies, the club ha d ma ny in te rest ing a r t programs. M rs. Clay-
pool a nd M r. T hom as Young a re co-sponsors of t he Bea u x Ar ts Club. 
T he Industri a l Art s Clu b was organ ized a t t he end of the fi rst semester of the school year 
of 1940-41. T he p urpose of this club is to create closer cooperat ion a mo ng majo rs in this 
fi e ld ; a id in ca mpus im p rovemen ts; a nd broaden the studen ts know ledge a nd ex per ience in this 
subjec t; which today is becoming more a nd mo re im por ta nt. T he club meets week ly to di scuss 
some top ic perta in ing to Ind ustri al Arts; o r to wo rk on some project the p roceeds of whi ch a re 
used to fi na nce fi e ld tr ips to p laces of inte rest to membe rs of this club. 
T hi s year t he Ind ustria l Arts Club in conjunction with the Agri cu ltu re Club la ndscaped 
t he Science H a ll. T he la bo r was furni shed by the members of the clubs and the money was 
rai sed by sponsoring a p rofess iona l va udevill e show. 
Front Row-Cou ghlin, S a nder s, B yrd , Seay, Thompson. Second Row-Mrs. Claypool , Carr , K elley, 
Carey, J . Jones, P atrick, Alexander, Antonini , Bla ir. Third Row - Morris, McKen zie, Smith, Combs, 
Brown. Waters, P eratt, Adkins, Ewing, B . J ones. F our t h Row - , Abram s, Thom as, Compton, Dou gh erty, 
Mr. Young, Adams, Sharpe, Welch e rz. Not in pict,ure - Bon Duran t, P ieratt, Bazzell , Flood , Sha nklin, 
Strange. 
Back Row - J . G . Black, Quintin Pidcock , Cha rles Russell , Addie Ma r sh a ll , Mr . J. T . M ays. Bottom 
R ow - R alph Cassid y, H ayden Ca r m ichael , Wilbur R ayburne, T om Williamson . 
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IR EN E McL IN K ELLER 
LAVI NA ' V t\ TERS 
C HARLES THO ~ I AS , EUGENE MCCL URE, MONA CO~II' S 
I N EZ F A ITH H U I\lI'H ERY, FR ED A. D UDLE Y 
Presidenl 
Sea etal")1 
Issue Edi tors 
SPO!1SOl'S 
T he pu rpose of the English Majors C lub is 10 " encourage creat ive writing and the apprecia-
tion of good lite ra llI re'" T his ai m is accomplished thro ugh regu lar meet ings in which book 
reviews are given , and di scuss io ns of student writing a re held . 
Three times a yea r, the English Majors Cluh publishes the magazin e, Q UILL AND QUA IR , 
whi ch serves as a n out let fo r the li te rary ab il ities of the students. 
Futu re Teachers Of America 
T he Morehead Chapter of the Future Teachers of America is one of th e newest clubs on 
the ca mpus. It is affi liated with the Nat iona l F. T. A. , and its members a re junior members 
of the N . E. A. a nd the K. E. A. T he cl ub was organized at the beginning of this year under 
the leadership of Dr. Frank B. Mil ler. The club has adopted for its goa l the fo llowing a ims: 
three for Ih e school - I . assis ting' faculty a nd ad ministration officers in various ways , 2. crea-
tion of a St uden t Unio n bui lding, 3, the crea ti on of Arts a nd Music bui lding; two for the 
Teaching Pro fession - I. better sa la ri es for better teachers, 2. higher standa rds for teachers. 
The club meets twice a mo nth , once for bu si ness and once for social activities. T here are 
thirty-three act ive members in the club and it is rapid ly becoming one of the most outstanding 
clubs on t he ca mpus. 
Through the courtesy of the N. E. A. a genuine profess io na l F. T. A. l ibra ry is developing 
a nd great promise is he ld for the fu t ure. 
First Row - Turner, T aulbee, K eller , Smith, Pope. Second Row - McClure, Cox, Stephen son , Bailey. 
T hird Row - Combs, Waters , Fyffe. Fourth R ow - McClure, Vines, Reed, Thompson, Dr. Dudley. 
First Row - G. Jones, T aylor , J . J ones , Crowe, Lytton, Cromwell , Timberlake . Second R ow _ Dr. 
Mill er, Wellman, Ewing, Cassity, Oppenheimer, Carmichael. Third Row - Coffelt, Tate, Poppleton, 
Dilley, Skeens. Fourth Row - H a n es, R. Well m a n, H ayes, Bartram. Not in p ictu r e - Bates Boggs, Hogge, 





The Niwatori Club 
The Niwato ri Club was organized in September of 193 1. lts m embership is composed of 
girl s in Allie Young H a ll. Its purpose is to cont inue to boost the st udents mora le and loya lty 
to the school. Although it has no defin ite or de fined co urse it is representat ive of the students 
bids fo r closer communion a nd associa tion in ex tra -cu rri cul ar fields. 
H ELEN PACK 
LUCII.LE MORRIS 
HER~ I A L EE l' YFFE 
MAE l'RA NC IS 
EXER R Oll INSON 
Presiden t 
Vice- P,-es ici ell t 
Secretary 
TTe a SU 1"eT 
SponsO!' 
The Campus Club 
Since its organization in 1933, the Ca mpus Club has made severa l notable contributions to 
camp us li fe a t Morehead. Among these have been th e annual Camp us Club spr ing dan ce and 
the es ta blishme nt of the H awg Rifie trad ition . 
The Cl ub 's ra ison d'etre is to foster act iviti es which will promote th e best interes ts of the 
school. 
T he members of the Club are a grou p of students representative of va ri ous phases of extra-
curri cul ar act ivity. 
C RAWFORD VEi':N 
R OBERT ELA~ I 
BEVERLY VARNEY 
J ACK DIH I FORD 
PROFESSOR J. T. MA YS 




Sergea!/t-a t -!l ·rllls 
S/JOnsor 
Second Row - D. B a iley , Taulbee , F yffe , 
T ackett, J. Bailey, Pigman, Hopson. Third Row - Brown, Cyrus , L yons, Chandler, McClure, Fra nCiS, Miss 
Robinson . F ourt·h Row - Turner, T aylor, Clark, E. Lit t le. 
Back R ow - Du mford, Petro, Barnes, Thomas, J. G. Black, Sharpe, Walker, Greene , Bill Black, 
Mr. Mays. Front R ow - Sagady, Elam, Venn , Varney , Marshall. 
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Student Council 
R epresenting the only atlempt on the Morehead ca mpus of student governm em the St udent 
Council of Fields H a ll has indeed given a boost to this type of administrat ion . 
Representing a grea t number of young women in the school this o rga nizat ion has found 
the opportunity to sponsor many socia l affairs. At the sa me time, it has provided a se tt ing in its 
meetings, for the interchange of ideas ancl be liefs of the members in many di ve rsified fields. 
Such a group has wielded a nd will continue to exercise such a profound and stabi lizing 
effect on those persons it conta cts , that all benefit s der ived from curri cul a r work will be mani · 
fest ly improved. 
Chorus 
T he Morehead College Choir , originally known as the Foster Choral Club, has this }tar 
made a specia lty of sacred music. It has appeared every Tuesda y morning on the week ly seri es 
of devotiona l progra ms. In addition it presented its annua l Christmas a nd Spring concerts. 
The C ilbert -Sull ivan operetta , "M ikado ," was produced in late May, and the cho ir sa ng 
its usual numbers for the bacca la ureate and comm encemen t programs in June. 
T he orga ni za tion recently celebra ted its tenth yea r of ex istence, during which time it has 
been continua ll y under the direction of Lew is H enry Horton except for a yea r when he was 
absent from the cam pus. T he d irec tor feels that the chorus has made continu ed progress in 
appreciation and perfo rmance. 
First R ow - Collins, Sergen t, Williams, R awlings, Shanklin, Lynd, Jones. Second R ow - Huey, D . 
Smith, Seay, S . Smith, Frazier, Glass, Boggs, Miss Smith. Third R ow - Alexander, Vanover, Stephens , 
Bra nham, Everman, Stewart, McD avid, Rayl. 
Front R ow - H all, Savage , Blair, S . Smith, Daniel, Rawlings, Lawson , Wa ters, Brown, D . Smith, 
Kalfaian, J ones, Oppen h eimer , Hopson, Antonini. Back R ow - Bill Black, Poynter, J . G . Black , Lyon, 






The balld has this yea r, as ill the past, been one of the most act ive gro llps 0 11 the cam pus 
ill its e fforts lO foster better and contin ued growth of music in this sect ion of the state. In 
addit ion to numerous t ri ps a lld concerts it has hrought much renOll" 1I to our school throllgh 
its exce ll ent ex hibitions and renditions at mall Y athl etic events. 
T his group has been perh aps the forem ost one in the school in bringing larger numbers 
of fllture students at Morehead thro llgh the fostering of ba nd clin ics at the coll ege. Man y 
others have a lso become acqua in ted wit h the school because of contacts resulting [rom members 
of the band parti cipating in , or judg ing of m usic contests. 










M. E . GEORGE, COl/dl/ctOl' 
Weicherz, Coughlin , Simmons, Martin , D. Smit h , H opson, 
Lappin , Moore, AnlOnini, Huffman. 
Haggan 
Abrams, J. Dameron, O. Lyon, Stephens, Bell 
Sha rpe, Owens, I nman , Stewart , ' >V heeler 
L. Lyon , Cros ley, Kalter, Daniel 
"aus 
K. Dameron , Colfelt, Conk ling, Lawson 
Bill Black , Neal 
J. G . Bl ack , Judd , Owens 
The Coll eg'e Orchestra has fur six yea rs prese llled CO lleerls that have , apace with the u rga lli -
zation itsell', g rowlI larger a nd fin er. Num erous programs given at different t imes a nd places 
on the camp us have proved highlY agreeable tu a ll II'ho heard them. 
Careful prepa ral ion and thorough tra ining constitute the fo unda tion upon which I he 
student gro up have bu ilt such line mansions oJ" praise and achievement. T his orchestra offers 
one of the most profess iona l gTO UpS in whi ch music studen ts ma y receive training. "Vith a 












KEITH P. DAVIS, Di'rector 
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Huffm a n , "Veicherz, Vaus , Conk ling 
Conkling 
]latrick, Fa ll s, Alllon ini , M. Sm ith 
Moore 
Neal 
COllghlin . Simmons 
Kalter , Lyon. Cros ley 
Sharpe, Inman 




The T ra il Bl azer sta ff repea ted the ir perfo rma nce of las t year by being ra nked as the third bes t a ll -round 
coll «,;gia te newspa per in Kentucky in the spring competi tion oE the Kentucky Intercoll egia te Press Associa tion. 
[n addition the T ra il Blaze r ca p tured a second prize on edito ria ls, a nd two thirds in I'eat ures and sports stories. 
Anothe r ho nor rece ived this semester was the election oE Cha rles T homas, co-editor oE the T ra il Bl aze r , to the 
office o f pres ident of t he KI PA, assoc ia tio n 0 1' Kentucky coll egia te jo urna lists. Ca rol Pa tri ck, co-editor , is the re-
tiring secreta ry- treasurer oE the orga ni za tion . 
All work on the T ra il Bl aze r is d one volun taril y by studellls interes ted in jo urna lism . Operating unde r se \'e re 
handi ca ps the T ra il Bl aze r has reached a positio n as a true o rga n 0 1' stude nt a nd administ ra ti ve opinion on the 
campus. 
C HARI.ES THO~ I AS - Co-Editors - C ARO L PATRI C K 
MA URI CE HALL - B IIsill ess J\{ a/l. lIger HILL HOGGE - SjJO'rls Ed itor 
R E PORTERS 
Forest Nea l, Ma ry Fra nces \3 onDura nt , Fra nk Fultz, Budd y .Judd , Wilbur Rayburn , Di x ie Littl e , 
Lavina W a ters, Milton Compton , J. C. \3I ack, Jr. , Lyle Abra ms, .l ack Mill er , Bill Bl ack , Bill 
Cooper and "Valter Ca rr. 
FRA NCES PI·. RXI I 




A ssoria/e Ed itors 
L A\"I NA \ VAT ERS, JACK MIL.LrR 
C HARLES THO ~I AS 
FI'es/7I ll an Editors 
J. C . BLACK, JR. .llIlI io1' edi tor HrRI\ ERT THO~ II'SON 
StJOrls Edi lo?-
Photographer 
SlI apshots M ARY M ARrI'IA T HO ,\ II'SO N SOiJ /lO lI/ ore Ed i l ()r E DWI N C ASE 
F O REST NEA L 
] EANNETr E A RNETT T yjJist 
B US INESS ST AFF 
Bllsilless JHa'/1 ager 
\ V IL.BURN R A YBURN 
J ESSE T. MA YS 
M ERVEL H A NES 
Ci-rcu./{(.t io l). A'Tallager 
FaCility Adviser 
Assist{l llt B llsin ess JV£all ager 
T he fifteenth RACO NTEU R was hea ded by a la rge sta ff , fo rmed with the idea a nd idea l o f acq ua illling the 
poss ibl e fu ture editors with th e workings a nd headaches of publishing a n a nnua l. Th e editor 1'0 1' each yea r is to 
be elected by th e Senio r Class , on the recommenda tion of the facul ty ad viser a nd the edito r of the prev iou s year's 
a nnua l, fo r the ir merit a nd the ir work . T hus the yea rbJok shall become a colllinuo us a nd growing thing, im-
proving each year. 
F irst R ow - Hogge, M' lIer , Abra m s, Thom as , Hall , J . G . Bla ck . Second R ow - Neal , P a trick , Cromp-
ton , BonDurant, Fultz, Judd, Rayburn, Li t tle, Wa ter s, Bill Black . 
Seated - Neal , P e r a t t , Laycock, Mays. St anding - Arnet t, R ayburn , Ha nes , Miller , Waters, Black, 





Only a moment; a moment of strength, of romance, 
of glamour-of Youth! 
-CONRAD 
Among the stream of boys and girls who pour - skim, drift , 
run, flow - through college, certain few emerge outstanding in 
the school careers, some in one field , some in another, and some 
in many. The college, and its component parts , particularly 
the Raconteur, have chosen to bestow mythical and concrete 
honors upon these few. In a decision resting purely upon · the 
opinions of people, there is no absolute right or wrong. We 
present, then, these honored few , selected in a way agreed on 













MOU NTAI N LAUREL FESTIVAJ_ 
Maria n Lo uise Oppen heimer 
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WH 0'5 WHO 
For the third year Morehead State Teachers College was represented in 
the publication , "Who's \"'ho Among St uctenLs in American Universities and 
Colleges." Th is yea r nine students, four gir ls and five boys from the Junior 
and Senior classes, were chosen by a facu lty committee as worthy of the honor 
of having their names listed in this hook. 
T hese nine were chosen because they have shown themselves to be out-
stand ing - in leadership, organization s, athletics, social life , religion , student 
government, character, scholarship - and have shown promise of becoming useful 
citizens. 
J. G. BLACK 
MARY ADK I NS 
C RAWFORD VENN 
ADELE GLASS 
ED~I UNI) WEICHERZ 
J EAN ANN J ONES 
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Gaythel Everman and Crawford Venn reigned as the monarchs of the 
e ighth annual Winter Carniva l. T heir majesties were elected by the student 
body at large, succeed ing the rulers of 1940, Vivian Lewis and Gilbert Edwards. 
T he campaigns waged [or the candidates by their supporters was climaxed by 
a huge political ra ll y in the a udi tor ium on the Monday before the crowni ng. 
Sweet words , scornfu l words, extravagent praises, mud, were slung about the 
stage - all in good fun, no fee lings hurt - as the Kentuckians enjoyed their 
politics. 
For the lirst time in the history of the Ca rni va l, -it was divided into two 
nights-the Ca rni va l itself, comple te wit h games of chance (gambling to the 
uninitiated), a fortune teller, fishing, a freak sholl' , a Night in Greenwich Village, 
cokes and hot dogs, and BINGO! T he Social Commi ttee sponsored the Ca rnival 
and the va rio us clubs were in charge of the concess ions. \Vithout the confett i 
and the usua l brea th -tak ing sll spense , the Carniva l Ball was held on Sa turday 
night with the Blue and White orchestra playing. 
After an holl!' of ,,,a it ing and wondering on the night of the Ball , the royal 
procession sta rted down the length of the dance Aoor, preceded by Bernice 
Byrd, the cou rt jester. The King and Queen ca me next , their t rains carr ied 
by Gladys Flood, H enrietta Layne, Thelma Turner, and Ed ith Little. Following 
them , came the eight attendants, marching slowly. T he roya l coupl e were met 
at the throne by President and Mrs. Va ugba n and they knelt as they were 
crow ned by President Va ughan. Following the coro nat ion they were presented 
with a gold lovi ng cup upon whi ch their na mes and the names of their suc-
cessors had been engraved. 
SELLI!,;G CO!,;FETTI TI-IE QUEE:"o1 , GAY EVERl\ fA N J AND KING , CRAWFORD VENN 
THE COURT 









IMMORTALS OF THE LOST CAUSE 
Mural Painting in 
BATTLE ABBEY, RICHMOND 
In th is great p ict ure, General Lee is shown on Travell er , the horse who was h is faith ful 
friend and companion during the War and the years fOllowing. 
Genera l Lee is surrounded by h is officers and b rothers-i n -arms. At the extreme left of 
the picture are Generals J. B. Hood , ' Vade Hampton, R . S. Ewell , a nd J oh n B. Gordon. The 
tall man o n horseback, looking in the d irection in wh ich Fitzhugh Lee is pOin t ing, is Stonewall 
Jackson , whom Lee called ca ll ed his "right arm." A. P. H ill sta nds beside the tree. General Lee, 
scan n ing the fie ld of battle, is the center of the group, dominating the picture. 
Foll owing on to the right, the man with the field glasses, beside Travell er is General Long-
street. The three horsemen next, are Genera ls J oseph Johnson, P ickett and Beauregard. 
Standing by h is horse at the extreme r ight is General J. E . B. Stuart, the dashing cavalry 
ch iefta in of the Confederate Army. 
Lee .Clay Products Co. 
VITRIFIED CLAY SEWER P IPE 
SALT GLAZED ' VALL COPING 
WELL P I PE 
STOVE PIPE 
Manufacturers of 
FIRE CLAY FLUE LIN ING 
F ARM D RAIN T I LE 
SEPTIC TANKS 
F IRE BRICK 
CLEAR FIELD , ROWAN COUNTY. KENTUCKY 
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Progress Marches On 
• 
When Morehead was little more than a settlement 
-when automobi les are unheard of-when education 
in Eastern Kentucky consisted of one-room schools, 
no colleges and few high schools, the C. E. BISHOP 
DRUG COMPANY was serving the needs of a community. 
Today, Morehead represents one of Kentucky's 
fastest growing cities. Opportunities here are un-
limited. Morehead has kept pace. The C. E. BISHOP 
DRUG COMPANY likewise has grown and now services 
this community's drug needs with the best products 
available in keeping with the most modern methods . 
• 
C. E. Bishop Drug Co. 
THE REXALL STORE 
MOTe Than 40 YeaTS Seroice to the Community 
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w. T. Sistrunk & Co. 
Established 1891 Incorporated 1907 
\Vholsale Distributors 
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - GROCERIES - CONFECTIONS 
Largest Tn Central Kentucky 
FORD - MERCURY - LINCOLN 
Get the facts and you'll gel a Ford 
Collins Motor Company 
G. S. COLLINS, Manager 
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Hotel Midland Trail 
for 
Your Convenience 
MEALS AND ROOMS 
J ACK CECIL 11"anageT 
MAIN & HARGIS AVE. PHONE 130 
Elam-Wheeler 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 






GRADUATING CLASS OF '41 . . . and may you truly 
fare well in the years ahead. 
Congratulations, too, to those administrative leaders and teachers 
whose instruction and inspiration are so nobly reflected In your 
accomplishments. 
Union Grocery Company 
Wholesale Distributors 






and Dry Cleaners 
Trumbo Street - Phone 116 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
PATRONIZE 
The Citizens Banli. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Your own plans can be better directed towards a successful, per-
man ent goal if you align yourself with a good Rank, 
Our sincere interest in your problems will make your dealings here 
a source of pleasure, 
" Grow with Us" 





The Cream of A ll Ice Cream 
Also D istr ibutors of 
HIG H GRADE CANDIES 
ICE CREAM SUPPLIES 
Midland Trail Garage 
CHEVROLET 
SALES AND SERVICE 
Morehead, Ky. 
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A. B. McKinney 
Th e store that sells the best 
For just a little less. 
MAIN STREET MOREHEAD , KY. 
-
.. 




A furniture store and a complete de-
partment store to supply all 
your home and family 
needs. 
1620-1640 Winchester Ave. 
Ashland , Kentucky 
SINCE 1925 
The Eagle's Nest Cafe 
"Where College Folks Meet" 
GOOD FOOD - GOOD SERVICE 
A Hearty Welcome Awaits You 
Peoples Bank of Morehead 
Morehead, Kentucky 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31, 1940 
RESOURCES 
Cash and Due from Banks . . $171 ,153.82 
U. S. Government Securities 199,153.77 
Loans and Discounts ...... 425 ,674.90 
State and County Warrants. 44,600.00 
Banking House 6,000.00 
Furniture and Fixtures 200.00 
Other Real Estate. l.00 
Total ........ . . . ... $846,783.49 
LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock ............ $ 60,000.00 
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 ,000.00 
Undivided Profits 8,190.26 
Demand Deposits 367,912.07 
Time Deposits 389,68 l.l 6 
Total . . . . .. $846,783.49 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
COMMERCIAL BANKING 
The Peoples Bank of Morehead is well equipped to handle the accounts of substantial and 
progressive business concerns. 'With the energies of the nation largel y t u rned to the defense 
program , any opportunity to serve firms or individua ls engaged in governmental work will be 
especially welcomed. 
Ample resources, wide affiliations, and a background of more than 34 years of experience enable 
us to render a service to fit the time and individual needs. Business executives are invited to 
discuss their banking requirements with our officers. 
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD 
Morehead, Kentucky 
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Are the three reasons why citizens and students of Morehead 
extend their patronage to 
BRUCE'S 
5c, lOc and $ 1.00 STORE 
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L. 
INST ITUTIONAL SCHOOLS, COMMERCIAL 
AND INDUSTRI AL PUBLIC BUILDINGS 
RESIDENTIAL 
Joseph and Joseph 
ARCHITECTS and ENGINEERS ' 
Breslin Bu il ding 
Louisville, Kentucky 
Architects and Engineers for all the 

















HOME OWNED and O PERATED 
by 
CHARLES E. TURNER 
East Main Street 
Morehead, Kentuck y 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
S. & W. Dispensary 
Caskey Building 




, Reliance Insurance Co. 
BLA INE L EW IS, General Agent 
C HARLES D. Q UEEN, Agency Nl anager 
Ashl and , Ky. 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 












T h e tri-s ta te's bes t men 's shop 
Wincheste r at 15th 
CO M PLIMENTS 
of 
Ash land, Ky. 
Howard J. Billick 
JEWELER 
DIAMON DS - - W ATCH ES 
1506 Wincheste r Avenue 





W E AP PRE CIA TE 





to find game) fish) or 
good looking campus clothes 
you have to go where they are 
golde's 
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1936 - RACONTEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS - 1941 
" PhotograjJhs live forever" 
COMMERCIAL, AERIAL, MOVIES, PHOTO FINISHING 
PORTRAIT FRAMING 




HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
134 
Phone 8903 
SOUND managerial policies and long, successful experience have provided 
us with sufficient equipment, adequate 
personnel, and ample resources to render 
dependable service as artists and makers 
of fine printing plates. That you will be 
secure from chance, is our first promise. 
JAHN & OlLiER ENGRAVING CO. 
817 West Washington Blvd., - Chicago, Illinois 
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In the foreground - Ft. Dearborn re-erected 
in Grant Park on Chicago's lake front. 
Illustration by Jahn &- Oilier Art Studios. 

